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vrfE COUNTY NEWS $IOQ,O()O to lORn Ol~ Wasu£> 
j and DixnD eonnty farm!'> at. 7 p€'r (lent. 

ofthe Week in the CIty ana County LOHI1!,,; mad~ without delay. Inquire of 
as Gleaned by the Herald's, Xeb UJimslf'Y. 

News Gatherer. 

pnrsning th/' l-itor:k itealpr 

Money to loan on good town 
,'no property, J. 0, King. 

1 he grfl.iu una protluct< 
toriay W(' filld that 

is 37 cents. 
OHtS 10 
Corn 1:). 
Flax 74 
Butter I::!. 
Egg" 12 
Pot.atofls 2.'i 
Hogs,3.3.:i. 

New Maple Syrup at P. L. Miller's. 

See the HERALD':.; liberalsubsoription 
offer elsewhere. 

HiM stock of Gloves and Mittens. 
Wayne Clothing Co. 

The HERALD is a little late this week 
owilJll to the printing of the electiou 
tickt'tH. 

Xcw M:-tplfl Syrup at P. L. Miller'H. 

R \V. Wilkin8 &; Co. have jllRt recf'iv· 
a tinEl line of new pflrfumes. 

Or. n. ~lf'nHl.1l trElat.s consllmptiOfI 
ar-.thma Rnd all ttHoat nnd lungde!'ieasl"~ 
with oxygen. 

Supply yourself for winter at the 
Wayne CIOU,IUg Co. 

After shaving use Rosaline Cream, 
15 and 2G cents per bottle. Sedgewick 
Drug Co, 

Mesdames Jc'drtner, Roe and Neihart 
entertain a number of their friends 
tbiR everling. 

Tho Af'mfl Club entertaIn at the r~!"i· 

jrlpnee of Mr. and Mrs. JaA. BrittoJl 
this ~vening. 

TESTING SUGAR BEETS. I 
The vi~it of Prof. H. H. Nicholson of I 

t.he Stato UniverSity, has had the de 
sireri {·ffl~ct. It will undoubtedly be 
;lf1pracil:Lterl by the factory ma~RgeWeut 
he beet rai"~rs and every citizen of 
~orfol.k and other plac(>.s i ,er{'osted in 
heet culture. The comm' teEl appoint· 
... (1 by the beet misers IS w perfectly 
"ltti.o;fif'd that they have rec"\'e,Q fair 
treat ml-'ut. from the Rngar C pany, 

Carpets! Carpets!! PERSONAL. 

Herman Mildn~r was in Sioux City 

R. Phlllso went to N..Holk 
_House cleaning time is upon us. If morning. 

yoll need a new CfftVpot, II Matting, a 
nice Rug, or anything in· 

Curtains 

Draperies • 

yesterday. . 

G. E. Smltb, at .Randolph, is in the 
oity tod87, 
F~8nk Hood transaoted business in 

Emeraon Satnrday. 
Don't bn), until you have Tbis is Halloween and the mlsobief 

>1.ntl thfl compH.lIY could a~k for nothing' is very strong and our prioes the 
mnl'o,forhadnotRchflmi~tof-acknowl- JOWf\st. AHERNS. NeallIarrington is here for a few 

Been our line, -Our stock in t.hese lines maker will be abroad. 

(~,lge(l ability bCE'n sent, mlny of the days visiting relatives. 
~lPet raisers would have continued to For Homcepathio treat,ment go to Dr. Me~bant Zemao, of Winside, is do-
labor under the impress'ion that the G Nieman.' ing business in Wayne today. 
company was attempting to bulldose A nice line of Carpets and RugR' at Miss Goldie Brookings oame up from 
t.hem, and the pr~cts of the sugar John Harrington's. Wakefield. last Saturday. 

industry under ~~jh circumstanoss BROMO prevents hog (Juolera. Try John Hood, the Clothier was a Sioux' 
would certalOly not have been flat· it. Sedgwick Drug Co. Cltv visitor the flrst of the..'!.eek. , 
tering. ~ 

As stated in the News yesterday, the The Red Rose perfumes can't be beat Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith, of Wake-
oommitt.eee appointed by t)le beet rais- Just received at R. W. Wilkins & Co. field, were Wayne visitor~ Friday last .. 
prs met Prof. NieKol ... on at the Oxnard, 75 Suit&-Mens' and Boys at HALF County Attorney Weloh went to 
'inrl tngetbf'r Uwy drove to the factory. PRICE to close them out. Jno. Ha.r~ Madison on legal business Wednesday. 
I'twy were (~ourteously received by ring-ton...------ Mrs. G. L. Miner returned home from 

Coming In. 

=- --= 
Also have put iu ~ nioe line of 
[nfante and Childrens Cloaks, 
Ladles and Chlldrens Undor· 
wear and HOSiery, Hemstitch~ll 
Linen, Embroidery and Fancy 
Work, 'and MateriBls_ in Knit 

, Good •. 

Assortment is Choice~, 
Fasolnatoro, Hoods, ClUldrjl1l,r 
Headwear iD Variety. , 
Ladle. aud, Cbildren. Mittens 
Mittens and Gloves. ' 

Glove. and a Variety, .. 
Notions. 

Prloes Very Satisraotory! 

Miss H.Wilkinson. 
OppoRite Post Office, Wayne, N.b. 

A box ot soap given away with each 
"et of dbhes purchased at the Star 
Grocery. 

M iss Laura Bartlett gave a lecture 
b£lfure the junior Endeavor at Ran
dolpb Suuday. 

For thA Df'xt 30 oaYR I will mlikp 
rliamonri ~hHppNl photos for $150 per 
dozen. C. M. Craven. 

Th~ au nUH.I Halloween party will bl' 
hAld thif'l IWAning hy the young people 

qflkials of the complmYI and were of Big cnt, in Antelope OOUDty yesterday 8""rI100'n.1 
fered every facility to assist, them in PRICES UF MILLINERY Wm. Weber and W. M. Wright were low : n ~r: e 

. . U d h this week at Ahern's. 1 ,. 10, .-

il::~E~§j;::~:~~§;,"·n;_·~ .. ·-_ ...... ~:5r==~~=.: -~-;;;I at th~ Pyt,hian hall. 
Fur the llext 3D days I will make dia

mond sbaped photos for 81.50 per doz 
en. C. M. Craven. 

Thfl !mhjAct of th e sprmon Kt thfl 
Presbyterian church next Sahbath 
eVf'.ning will bp, ·'Man. 'Vho maci(' 
him? How Wa.R he made? What was 

WaA satiAfactorv to alll'r.sent. My patients will find my offioe open O. J. Bnfllngton was a B1oomflelt:l e,very time or money ." .,,;;,'~,':, 
Last eveniDg a mf'e! ing of the beet at all times and in charge of 8oompe- "t \\ 

misers was held at t.he G. A. R. hall t(l tent dentist.' W. A. IVORY. ltor a tew days this week, taking a re~tlnde!J. 
r.I~'J.Steele,formerly of Wayne is now 

a res.ident of Sioux City! having engag-
T ' ,',.... be marieJ" Service at 7 ::10. All 

hea.r the report of Prof. Nicholson and Dr. G, Nieman, formerly of FI'&mont, and vleltlDII.wlth fFlenda. We are bnilding.oUl' 
the committee, wbo expressed tbelrsat· baslooated in Wayne. Offioe on Main Mrs. Will Larison and Mrs. bu.in ..... on tbat 

'-kl~' '", Master Fred Pile entertains anum· HAnry Layman brought in a sugar 
'.:r:~;~.~'~!".~' E'-d in the stock commission IHlsiness. are cordially invit~ed. isfaction with their reception by the street first door south of Love hotel. went to Ill. yesterday tor 8D extended plaD, and would' be ' 

oompany and the facilities offered them visit with relatives and frienda. ple8led to see you ", r,N',~~ 
ber of big--young frien~ at a Hallow· beet Satnriay, which barl grown 

\" cen party at the college tbis eveuiyg. np thronJlh a coppAr ring whieb bap 
A new walk bB.ft been puton the north lWnf'O to bA in the ground, Mr. LH.;f 

e.ide of tlJt~ Uoyrl tbis wf'ek by J. H. rnRfl 1';8.\ A hil'; bpflt,f'I Kll grew with Oop. 

~~s~t~;:t::e t~~teC:b~~ t~~;e V!:i;;e:~~ ba~~:, I::~~~:a;:":i~ .!~~hcn:;'P:~ VI!~:'~ M!~:~e ~:lthbr:~~~If;~!~.~: when yon want" ""y. -;::::~; 
">l:i.tisfied that the sugar company bad the skin. 151lDd 25 oents per bottle, pnpular lumber dealer, E. M. Smith. thing In Grooeriott. 

" Roman who is one of the excellent car· pElr rinlls around them. 
Ireated the b.et .... i •• r. raidy in re· Sedllew_io_k_D_ru

g 
C_o_. _____ Mrs. E. M. C. Ezerman leave. next INGALLS' GROCERY. 

llt-liviug the crop at the factfJry. A ma~ HOSKINS PICKUPS. week for Philadelphi8 to join her hU8-

penters of Waybe. A number of the young friends of 
c~ -, Geo. Cook, WaYTIf'l's popula.r bass Mi,.,. nrace Atkilis, gave her a. surprisp 

j,)rlty of those present received the re~ ba.nd, where tbf'T will reSide in the fn- $4 00 $S 00 ' 
port oftb. committ •• with favor. and ture. The well ,wishes of a host ,of •• • ;, ... $7.00.' 

~ Singer, went up to Hoskins last Satllr· on Frirlav flvenioll, in honor of h~r 
day, where he took part in a c()n(lert birthday. MORt f.\x(1ell~nt refl 

[or the benefit of th.0Iis .. e"w",h",0>ftowcle",r"e-m0o"t+=:::C""<iC~:;':C3cE:'~~;f.;'~ __ ~"';'""=t_fr-:lec,n_d .• 110 with .her. '---'"'C"'''C: Tboee are the tli.....e World 
~--with ~ was a evening. M.e&s1'8. Ludwig Ziemer, and George bea.ters in Men's Suits. -

given that evening for the beuetit of WAre f>ervpd to about forty present, ann 
the new church at Hoskies. fl very pl~sa.R-t and delightful eveninlZ 

'"osor again vioited the factory witb Harrigreld, of Ho.kins, the republioan Sizes 34 to 42. Harrington & RobbinS. 
another committee today. Oorn husking is the order of the day nominees, ,for surveyor and C count". 

RAv. Isaac Crook D. D., Chancelor of was spent by all 
the Nebraska Wesleyan University will Miss Laura Bartlett, of Wa.yne, will 
prp8.cb next Sunday mornioll, Nov. 3rd, spPRk in the BaptiRt church llflxt 8un
jn the 1'4HthorlitoJt churoh. As Dr. Crook day f'vflninll, in hf'hllif of the BRpthlt 
l& Que of the ahlpst spf'ttkers in Nt-'braR- Ynnn,;t PPOf,If"'" Ullinn. Miss BRrUett 
kat tlw church will ha.rrtly be lart{e attpnrh'd the BHltimorpconv{'ootioD,anrJ 
i9uough to bold the cougT'f'gation. thfl work of that bndy will be the r.;nh-

Oue faot that was instrumental in ~~t!:~s ;!~~n!t!~r::~r ~:~d.iS dry Bod oommissioner are in the race and will 
bringing about a satisfactory result be winners by a large majority. 

l'~e u!s..t!!day party given at tbe homfi j..,~t of hpr di~coursE\. Sbe is an intlO'r. 
~f S, 11 'r-tuHsell, Tuflsday evening, by flRtirUi!' speaker and you will be m'nch 
~I:le l~rHf1s' Qf the ~1. ~ church, was tt hpnf'fited if you hear her.-&andolpb 

was a report of the aoalysis of beetb Miss White, oounty superintendent, 
made lit the State Uuiversity during tb~ visited our scbool Monday B:nd spok~ 
vres~Q.t seasou, which W"S s~bmitted v(>1'1)nteJ"~~in81~ to tbe p.?pj':~ 
I,y Prof. Nicholson at tbe meeting last G, B. Nettleton of Wayne conducted 
eveuiug. The uuiven"ity anaJy~ed a SundaY' Sohool rallv at this place 
heets from the fullowing couutie~: Sunday, whioh \YO ,are 'informed was 8 

Greeley. Uu.ll, Adam~, Webster~ 'rbay~ deqided suocess. 
er, I'ttWflee,' Lauca~tt:lr Doug-lUSt Saull- geniAl Steve RUBsell, county 

dloloided sl:leee~-beu-t ~ beiag rea}· ~tn"te-r-.- sou, StantoD, Wayne, Colfax, Dodge, anJ belped induct the boys into the 
tiled. :mach ooe a.tteudiug W~8 to take No onf', we believp, questions the fact Cass, York. },~emahH., Jeffursou, M.erriok mystories of goa.t oraft. 
Jl.S many cents US they were years old. thRt our local j;{rain rlealfiirR, MesRTR Pulk, Butler, Dawes, Antelope and 
RefresDUlBnt.s wete served during tht' TUrlJer &. Brenner, Smith & Ellis ",nft Pil:'rce .. Since Septomber 1st only Being the right ma.n for the 'right 
evening aurl a \'SfY pleasant time had BenHhoof & Grothp, pay as mnch fol' per cent. of the beets analyzect COll. pla_ce,_Geo.Harringfeldt, will be elected 
b;V aU. flrRln as thAY can pORsihly 8ifnrd, hut ta.med 12 per cent of sugar or overi 24 beyond the pOl:isibl1ity of a doubt, com-

Cbalil. JnhnHon. or WI\1lRR, while on if fhflY hart tbA privil .. ~e of ot.her rlPB.J- per ceut have fal1~n belWetlulO aud 12 missioner uftbe west end of the oounty. 
hi. WHy 10 th.· Keelv in.tltn!." at Blair erR they could 110 nnnht pay more, II p"r cent, ""d 24 per cent, of tbe beet. 'rhe republioans will hold a grand 
yt:'",tt'rriH.Y. jllmrwri ill f1001lt. of the ~n· i .. po<..siltlf', ton, that. thpy pay more t.haJi ouutained lebs than 10 pel' cent uf final rally at -Hoskios on Saturday 
gille of th(1 Bloomfif'ld train wbill-" i" p~dd in otllPr town~ we _might men ",uMa.r. evening Nov. 2. Good speakers Bnd Jl 

Bwitchirtg lJf'nr tue dl"p0t. He was linn, hut that dOfiif.l not right the wronJ,! Prof. Nioholson shares the opiniou large orowd are expected. Come every 
taken from the tra('k by the man who that seemingly exists. of those who attribute this uuprece~ 1I0dy. . 
was "ccompaning hlro jnst ill time to The sonvenir eoition of the Wayne deuted condition of tbe b.et' crop to "County-Supt. Miss Whits was in Ho •• 
save bis life. It is 8 s(>cond time h .. halO Herald hRS rea<~hed our tahle. Tbp the late Septemtier rains, followed QY kins Sunday ~nd )londlU". Sundal 
made tbf' attempt to take his owl.t life. e<iition eontains a write-up of the city of warm weather, which deVE'loped the evening she participated in the Sunday 

If your children are Rubject to croup, Wayne. Winside. Hoski"., Carroll; and gruwth of the beets, but tended to re. Scbool rally reading a v~r i~terestioll 
you sbollio I[eep a bottle of Kas,'. in (""t, tb. wbole of Wayne couuty, duce the sugar content. S,inoe tben P:r'I~dge of tbe Woodmau of America 
Croup Liuiment on haud. It is a ff-lli- There were a numh~r of balf tone ouff.< the oold nights ha.ve r~ti\rd~q the grow- was organiied at this place on Monday 
able rl.-lmedy for croup, wbnopinll nserl, f'lhnwing growmg' tipl(1!'> of grain, iug pro~el'!s; allq t~'e' beets bave ra,pidly ni/lht, with 8 oharter membership of 
pOlU~'b, bronchitb, and a!1 11~"Ctious of st.ore tlllltdings, ""chools farm rel'dd .. n~PA. gained in saoobarioe matter und puri· fourteen. Several membere from nelgh~ 
tlle throat and lungs For children or ptc. rnakin~ this numhf'r of the HER ty, IUld illa"f~w days promise to beful· boring camps partioipated in the initi~ 

fry 

Sol Slaughter, oDe of Leslie'. pro.· 
perous farmers, is imJ)roviog bis fine 
farm by tbe addition of a large oorn 
crib and double granary. 

.IIIRs Stella Bowen closed a very suc· 
cessful term of sohool in the Center 
school last Friday. The soholars gave 
a flne exhibition whioh was much ap 
preoiated by those present. 

Miss Cbarlotte Wblte, Wayne QOunty's 
popular .choolsuperintendent, deliver. 
ed a stirring addl'$8S on hPatriotism" at 
Center .oboGI honae last Thnreday 
evening. A large number were in at
tendaDoe and all were pleased wltbont 
exooptioD. Miss White- bas made an 
f'ffiOient offioi81 during ber term 
and we look to see ber re-eleoted by an 
Inoreased vote tbl. fall. ANON. 

BROMO prevent. hog Cholera. TI'J:; ':::.'; 
it. Sedgwiok Drug Co. ":C,,, 

Mrs. Mary MoCaul~Yt sister of J8.9_, :,':~rl~~ 
~n"sh,. is s~~~~US!:v".io~'l:!~h, .~J\~i!l",,!,;,,~~ 
J.9Y6r. \ i." "1"I",·"t,,!!~r 

Advettlaod LiOL 

,The following i. a!Jst of lette"" ete., 
remaining in the Post Offioe at WaYoe., 
ror the week ending Oot. 29, 1895: .' . 

~ 1\ t' ; '~~:!~;':~: 

Wm. B1l111g,2; B. H. Carver, G. G. De· , 
pler, Miss MagIe E, DaVies, O. G~l" 

Slrt Renson, R. Livingston, .Eo N~ 
, Louies Rohde, S. II: Smith, 
Cbarlie Shafer ., 

Parties oa\llng for above give date I 

when advertioed. A. P. Chlld~, 1:. M. ' 

'Money to loan on good 
property. J. D. King. 

Sub.oribe for the HERALD. 

a.dult", but especially reCoDlmf'nrted for ALD nne which the PllhliAher~, Mf'tSSrR iy matured.-Norfolk News, SaturdllY· tory exercises. 

~iW __ "~~ __ ~lyM~~&_~~hl~~~~~~:A~s~p:e~c:~~I~m~u:~~c;~~p~r:~:r;a~m~w~i~ll~~~~T~b:e~oo~n~c;&~t~~~'v~e:n~i~u~t~b~e!~~~~~~~~---~---~-~tw~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ _~ cel!!:!.l~er b~_~~~~~....!~<! ___ ~r_ .. ~~~ge~~~_k +_M.,O"",,,t;;-b l""y;;:N=ew;::R"PC""-:p:;t·r .. Ui;0~I.o.~n;;-·A'.i::; -,;_. c-

Drug Co .• Wayne. Nebr. Mr. and Mrs, S, A. day at 3:80 p. m. It will consist of S(). was a complete suoce .. botb New stook· of Hats, lat~a*. Inquire of J. W. Bartlett. .,' 

iL-

Deput.y Sheriff Gildersleeve went t.o Gamblf', on South Division street~ waf<, los, quu.rtettes and iDstrumental selac and financially. The best looal talent Wayne Olothing Co, For Apples. MeloD.s and all lJ,i.nd(,pf·: 
Pierce Tuesday to seoure a the Boene of a ba.ppy bome w~rlding on tiona. All are c()rdiu.lly invited. as~isted by Bomo of the best talent from FOR RENT ...... l\ a.ood six room house. fruits oall at W. E. Brookings. 
who had beeD held by the sberiff of Tue.day evenin~, at wbicb tim.Nonni. Program of tbe C. L. S. C. to be given Wayne and Norfolk, rendered a splen. In,\u~~,Q~,j. B',OoIl. . J!1. '" W..conare in all the late st)'les,; 
Pierce county on the oharge of havin~ ~., second daulo!.~1~r. of Mr:. and ~~R. at the borne of Mrs. Neihart Monday did program which was heartily et;l~o¥. BRa\t:O preyents hog Cholera.. TxT at Harrington & Bobbin. , .' " 
stolen Ii watob from a farmer netar t 'ar lamb Ie was Utll ~ m mRrrHlge to r. Ntlv. 4tb at 7:30 p, m: ed by a large and appre~~.B.~i.';"~ %~~\911ce~ Sedgwiok Drug_ Coo. A complete--limror-Mens Bnd'Boys.: 
roll, na",ed Jackson. T~e watcb WK" .John Lyle WoofdsM A! ~:30h t~e wen 1 The L .... oo. Tbe new scbool .. bo\\.~is.~~l'ldlynear. No eod to the Rate and Cap. that Sboes. Wayne ClothlDgCo. 
the property of J II. Porter and wa!o. known strains 0 en e AAO n 8 wed- Readiug-'·Old !ronsidea" with account iDg COJDpJetiob, an~ wUl be ready for we oaD show you. WQJUO Clotbinq Co. Dunlap and Knox bats ~ the,Y.OQ': 

:~o~~ ~~:~~:a;t~o;:;:~~e~:;d~~so~, ~i~::::,r~:~t1~r:~ t~ :~~~!:ra~::u~~~ 3 Re~~~:~~~r~e~~e:. the ori~:S~:~:'~~~ oooupail~y by tbe ~t)th of November. 200 Childrens' w'n'er Caps to choose late bloots. Harrington & RobbiQ~l ',. 
will be given III bearing tomorrow. ed the cQming of· the bridal part.y, whicb Corn8.s told ill Hiawatha, Miss-Stringer Mr. Hugo Lanser bas a large force or from at 10Qk. eaeh. A Sn8p. John ~r Fall JACKETS AND qAPE~! 

A. Cas., of Lincoln, bas been iu tb. ond Miss :!r:G;~~:~ ;~;~:~!=:. ' ESE~:.~~~~:}:.;!o,~e:h:;'1~~:~:~~:!~ :':::0:;:" ::s:';,';:~s ~!ee;:;;b:"p:: H=::a:~rch"'ing your fUl'nlt .... Ahe: lateat; oome in Bnd see them.: /i< 
oonnty several weeks endeflVoring til man and bri tesmald; Mr. Fred G8mblf', u Uhdt-llcter Study-Emperor M!lximilian Mr. Lanser is demoDstrating bis iio.1?U,ty tids fall it will pay you to oall awl see J t eceived at Bartlett & Heister"e i ' 

:~:~lt;'~I~;:,c:l~~::;~:g~O:e:~:S,:~rd ;;rr~~~~. ~!c~:~ ::::.::n ~!S; b~i~!~~ 6 T.~;: :.7:.re" v",'utt~~e'id'~!':f ~;~:: ::: o,::::_~_.:,_~_iO-::r.:-:a:-:nd::::a:::I::.o:-__ ~_.i'l~I\l~rity B:~~\: !~~:~ wijldow. 95 oon'" ~anAb':nl:S .. '~!'& &nOtfdEonztbelenBbIOrenR' Banted~·8'°ni~'~tn,tef-oj.· ~l:::;i~ 
80 far 88 we h8V~ h;ardjthe i18D~are o~ wairt; followed by Mr. Woods and Miss The folJowing is the program to be . MARRIED. buys an ex.tf& _ebvy suit of \1nderwear, leks., 
the best. The • ge S Ph antei. an Gamble, wbo .tooo beneath an areb of giv.n at t.he Wayne. Cou. nty SUII<\\\y RIOBABnSON':"SMITB. At the M. E. wort~, ~.119. Wayne Clotblng Co. Boy's sobool wear,at ~l.OO. Har-'-""C)n, " 
kept in trim furtwo.years w en t ~ Wlrt' ... "t"mn leave", wh,'le tbe Rev.·Grant S h I R 11 h 'A' W' ·'··N Tn d . 0 '!¥, "i' .L~~ "'"I 

i. put on and at which tim" the feuce "Strob. rep •• te"d the .weetly solemn C 110 a y to be ~,,. tn .. yne ov. par.on.ge on es' ay eveDlDg ct. 29. ~OD CASH. Robhlns. ' t::<': 
D 6 l~Wi ' ' Cbarle. Rlcbardson ,aDd,Sopbi.\\ a",u.i! ... ... ~ > :,(,;'. 

is paid fur. AfterwH.rds tbe campau) words whicp bound together the H··f'S ~ft~H'D~OU SeSSion-Presbyterian Church. were m~rried and wi~l tra~~.Ute'8 path- On a.n.d' altet November 1st, I will Our soutb window shows you "O:Q11" 
trims the berlge for ooe oent per rod, I)f two mOFe Y6ung -people who thus !!::m-~~Jotionnl ExeJcircs ~ A. Jet.t. way...hsoopfortb " 891;1, to 0"9 and all for cash ooly. uBAliNE~ SUITS" at 83 .. 45, regula1; t5~oQ. 
per year, which is a very small sum iu publicly promi!o.ed Uto walk the a:oo-~ 1"lagnitude of Sunday School Work L J. HANSON. SG.OO values. Wayne Clothing 

compari.o.;oh with repB.irh,,!g~tl1~.~p:re,;s;en~;,,~,~,.~t!bdt<~'''"~tJ>ie~r~''~~~~~u~.~d~O~~4""~~~~~~!..E'tiM~r~'w· N~"~lh~.~r~t·f~w~e~~~~~~~~~W~lfAI~a~, ~1Io~. n~·t~-;;==:::~::~~~=::;:-::~~~~~:~~:~::~;~~~~ wire fe1Jce. .-:; The brlde 3:2D-Wllllt 

Thfl HERALD oE"sirEls to be fair in mat- o~:::;~,:,,'~:~,~~,~~ piok roses. S:(O-Whu.t the Suuday School is dohlg ~he "t;ly~ "q,Q Q..tt~ll,dt" Ul6 division A firsfr.ola.ss farm or 160 
tars (lon<*rDiu~ our home markets and ['., a. bountiful Buppflr,was our younl! men. . d; , ~v..~ at :w-~~~~ ~POf't a good joke on mile east ctf Carroll, Nebr. ~'or 
having been informed correctly anrlln· ~n .. t. DOllIbered IIftv, RlI, HIO- What our BlInd., S.~ool i. W>\"1l; for' Q)I,I' ~Q\~oolate connt, apply to the owner, J. M. Keating, 

b exceptions, relatives of the tb.'CO"'\nu!Jlty-ve~b •. (~~£9n'.I~oll1 Wakefield, Nebr. 
correct.ly a Dumber of times as to t • brirte and groolll. "SO~ook.' .. " .. :: .. :.':'".. It appears tbroUIlI18ome ____ . ____ _ 
prioe of grail, In the .ufroundingtown. Tbe pre .. nts,'wbicb weredi.played in \I".nin~ S-"",-M.'hl'l<l •• i P~,!,oh;, had !lotten oontrol of i30 .. Now Cash Pal'd: for Live 
~e 'bafe. 'ro8d~ 'a §~'e('lla.l e,Iort to beconw an uppet - room, wel'e numerous and 7 ;3U-SODg !lud Pl"atl16 Sel'vl~ ... ,._ " :;, .;~ '~:i being something un~~uBI since 
COl'recUy infol'lllsd as to t.he price of handsome, test.lf-ying not only to the . Re'\lV .. ~. 'ff.Jt,t-h~(ll. board compell~d bim to paT his taxes Poultry. 
wbeat and oats, antl the only thing that. ~~~~r!f:ntt; ~~:fiI~b:;~~ ~~~;re t~; :ti~ btO()-l~epol't-of OUI' 811mmbr.s W4"'~ h~ had~ stored it away in hls inside 
S6<£'m" to ~xist is, :the discrimina.tion hriclet's services as a "sweet E.inger in 1i:lj-Addres~. --- ","'Gi~::N«t'tIeton, pooket. Weighty legal advice to the Li~ew~~u~~;; ~i:t~0~:ratan:'8=! 
perm\tted in the ot~rl08djDg of cars on rl'lrrel." ,'l:.JO-Addresa-RN', Wight. oowt. on divJsion matter had abstracted Friday-and Saturday, Nov. 8th and 9tJi. 
the Short. Lino f(' the lIort.h. 'I hi.., Mr Rnn M'r~. Wo~nR lflft. for St. IJoniR I It '.8 bOiwd tbat every scht:,tol in the his thoughts that the da1 following Us Wakefield, Monday NC)~. 11tb. 

'" I· f ,.t 8:30. carryln~ WIth them tho I()vln~ cxlUnly will be represented. Wa"ne . t d 'r! t k h H ,_ 
nWr!'lIl~wprpcl;-')\:11f ame.I,,!o.3J,1'B rom·/- thnllllht!'\ and kind wlRhtltR of Dum)' or reoelp, aS1 OK oma eapuro ase Old ens .•..• q, •• ,'" ••••••• 'W. per 
frleud tIt W'H1<,r (j',,,1iIlR the marh' 'r;"I\.I8 whos." h""I'!.. fl' "!',hoelllhe PU';"l! wtll enlort_tuaH deleg"t,e ..•.. §e. D .. d l'OU. r was not to be found In it'. usual place. 8prln~ OIl1ll~~\18 ............. 50. .. 
tQ,I~S aR (011o",: wt,.,at 3~, "als 10. \t, lor', lIeM(lIeti"" "Th"ltoro hi" .. th"R nam •• to G. B. NeUI?rClll"·bl,,Nov. 4. A ._howl went np. He had . .bee" 4;)ld..Roo.tero .... _~ ....... ,.%>.- ... 
WllYll~ wbel~t i.., 37 H.Dd mtt. .. 10. Ju!».\ ~llct h~~lp tb('p~ thfl Lorrl maklA bi~, f"f'~ r CHme-RUo. get 1lJformattgn-ilmftnsplra- ~Itouched." Friends came ~.4.l[i 88sist.. Good Turkeys ..••... , .. n' •• 50~ " 
bow to (tV('TOOIn8 tbe rii",:,<"rimivo.tinn te. ~~·~t~ht1h:f';llt~I:;t'1ij.~du~ hfFl~!~~~ I tion,., anes and on tnves~!~~~ion It was found Ducka .•. ~ ...•. ~. _~.'.' ..... , ... 00. u 
the nortn is n. matter 101' our gra\n deaJ.· tenBD-Ce npnn th""f' lludgJve thee peace." 1 DORN.-..':.To Pi-auk Rood and wUe~ as before lllentJoned.- WalUa Eenter- p~~~~~ 4I.er8_ • .•.•• ,76 per doa.. 
ere and the C at P" &; 000 settle. -·Woodbull, (IlL) Dlepo.,.,h, S.,tnt'd.&:;, Ot!t~, .. nine pound boy. eJl....1\!: . .. Q. H .. ~""", A~t:", 

, \ • ;, I. ....' ,~/ 'l,;:\,~): ~".~: \-k:,:· 
"1" 



~::~ __ ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~w.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tl~~""B~'i;»~~,~e;~;~~~~~)~,~-·~~r~;rr~~~~t~~lli;;~~,~w~-~·nl_~~~i~ __ --~ 
~ Orfat BrltalD does not care to dlsC'use 

tb.e Monroe doctrme with referenco t. 
'enezueJa ooy mOle thn) ro submIt th. 
bo,undnry dispute [v nrh trahoD, and fO_1 
precisely the 8D.we renS!. 11 She kuo\v. 
Bhe is io tbe \Trong Bnd thnLhu iUlqul..o: 
tou. Bct 18 best to be pc('orophshed 11\ 
at an IQ IidpDce Bod III UarkDeN.-Ne. 
York Tl'lbune: 

'lin,," ftlnat "'\1ItI I\~u~r u.1t()t. 
Th.,. Nel r~1IIk"" SllJ.a Board of J rnn~llor· 

tatl n ha", :11 ..... In,' 10 1..: ke a band In lbe 
oJ"put Que.u.tt;m In (.) 141 d Un ll.ll' rue 

It II' to be hoped that \ cnezuE"ln.. backed 
by our Go't'(>fnmf'.nt ,,111 dt'maud the BrW
tltltion of Engloud IS enlu'e dauB nod wUl 
not 0.110'" it to be hmltE'd to recent eD· 
cFoachments If our hUV(,TOment doe. 
not tnkf' this stand It \\ III Ildmlt the rigbt 
of Rny PI ropenu po\\er to dUilnewter OJ' 
take po.~s810n Ol "ny of our sister reo
I nbhC's III this hemisphere -Atlanta Cog.. 
8tlt1ltl( D 

ThlTe lM rt alb but l'De rot I'9t 0lwn to, 
i hI' Go" rnmE"nt nnd tl:v i~ to tnliiet Ilt 
tllA Jll"O})( r t 1l11-,~11('h l~m8 to be ~ert 

:l:~:n~t 1:~a~~~I'lb~ ~;~:!. 1~1~~a~~r~!:~;; ~ 
t I arbltl utl(D or fN'iJl'III:z., tl e fact thut 
it fordll) ltilscrhd tht! tQn-e mUd: be 
Int.J;t! euouJlh to (l'rt"r,-"NUP 110t '(>llezucia 
nlone uut the t lIItCU Stat(,8 as well
Detroit .. ree )In.!UI 

ltepubll(:nn 
1f-'6lH' un~CD"di~..g o.!---mo DUl.tter. be

~rr('ct the t}nlte-I ~Ia M (.lrelumput 
hal IE'r,.ed DO tu' on GU'nt 1:'e CIIlu that 
the Monroe do(trine WI III for Ibo future 
be I1l8Prted-an~ mnmt:uucd-\\ Itb. 
l,mmf'thudc nul. TleOT thof .... r ')enn 
euC'.ron("hm",nt on Ar 14 r nn Rill! -In h. 
forbuMf'u tbot lbe Cor llto mc.dent \\i III 
1I0t be rt'pf'Dk-Il nlilt tI It tht" ... nH'l.rd 
)oothljf or '\ (>ne~IlClll runat be IndeRuitel;r: 
polt)tOnet1 IIU' only questl n that ll.'t-d 
eoll~rn ua. tlltnfor(' I. (bllt of I~nglund I 

Itriet l"Ornr»iIlUII't" witb '('ur proJ:"ntlll 'V. 
are ah\R)_ "lad (0 brnr 'roln Ii nglnnd, 
of t.'Otlt8P but \,e fon \\Olt She Ulllit 

kPf"11 ho ods off In "enc:zucla. t1mt 1. 0.11-
Wa»hina;:toD P08t 

f %If-)Ion Y Art. 
The Corbett J1~ltZt4lnlln u. fight ave-: 

to IHlhhc sentuuent.-l ittlbur, 

It la II. .. 'ctory OTl'r the lower pASIIionl 
of mt'li a triumph of t.'onscieDl'fi" F ~ 
onee the better eit>DU!'nt III human nnture 
hu Ifrored a knockout.-Kan~Cit' 
JOurnaT. 

Corbett and Fitzsimmonl htlve mad. 
Nilt),.. ullll8n~ of tht'Ullilelvea. But I, 
the curtam which drops on tbf'tD (s be,.er 

~1I~J\>h~;~8~~&:~D .:::~;:: i~,,~~n~v!~i 
-Cleveland (lain Dt'a~r 

Bnt unotber 6ght \'\ 88 f )Ught aod won.. 
It "all tbe fight lwtn:ptll th~ lTult ... od 
Stat ... ! of Amerlt'R and (orb,.tt and FlU 
.lmmons. Blut fur ODN:> Ihlt" UnitPd State. 
{'flm~ off nctorlous It \\ U9 II. ulJ;KE'r bat 
tJp than even tbf'lIt> gl"f'nt nllUled mdl"ute. 
J: or it n: as tI fight betwl(m Cnnli1.8tiua 
and barbansm -St. Panl [luDe(>r Preas. 

tJ. greater [lort of thr (I('Opl. who 
t~etn No rt'lI~tabh." (.'OIPmolut)' tarea 
t(l he lo\""arlPd by Bu(:h nu elemeut.-New 
l:ork Uernld 

J,.b" Fh"'rrn~"'" RAn1r. ~j 
Thf." tt'ndpllcJ" of lohn Fihf'rmft.u ~ book ,. 

to ('tll1se a tollVhng molt IlH DI on the part 
oC Cf'rtnm mouuwepttii -01 Louis Globe
Democrat 

the only mornl that can bp drawn from 
the [lr£'(".ol book III 1~811d It n I g PlctUN 
It Ilrf'JI(>nUl ot th(l 1I1t11;'1188 of human 
itfl1atne8S -h.nnen~ City 111u(,8 

"flO fpar John 8bermun blUl failed t,o 
r~('Ollp( t 80me ot the mOl"t tnterP8tm, 
('t entlt in hIS c: 11 Pt>1' 1 hpl',", IS hi. tprr 8$ 
"'Rr 011 t~p l'tllmon t.>ompRUY for I. 
stnm.'E' -" !thing-ton Post 

Scuotor bprmnn 11'1 811 able wise man 
Rod 0. stntesmnu or long Ilud r rte (""po-

~~~~(' d~~!.ehet::~m~I~: :~I~:t!;:~~u~:2 
written a book -I n hanD-pohs Journal 

The hook Is 11 kJDtl of billor, of the Ue
rmhla"'an Imrtv of Ihl rwrlOrlll af RUCl'llQ. 
ODd of Its fJllluJ"E'1i h 0 

ThoRe who know St'notor 31 prmaa 0., 
WE'll 8\\nre thu.t he hilt! n I I'; IOE-IDO..,. 
I r mjuMt's re<:t'J'Ved lIt Ull)' aV[JllTentlC. 

~~~~Me ;:1:::t>::8 ~o~~~nb: tne~~:~:~:~ 
That Indum trn t 111 1118 (,(JmpoROtlOli I. 
d splayed lU hI8 book -CJe\ ehwd l-JaIn
deoler 

We hOT"e ~at respect ane] fldmiraUou 
for Senator Shenno.n bn' unt\l .proof to 
tJ\C contrary is l1rodu~{'d \"Ie sban feu 
'hat he hnH made th", m\atnkt' In thiN I. 
BlanC(> of (ltotuutKatfng (1 chur-ge \Vb~' 
restl on DO firmf'r gmnnd thM Rl1sptrloD 

~ar;;k:: 8:~:-:::tl d.anppointment.-61. 



THOUGH BRITAIN 
NON BACK DOWN. ' 

the Brlti.h-Vettezaelan 
J. !-lead)" to 

tun's "1'Ot Ie rld'I1t'· Llw llllt!¥lIvlJ ur H (.ut 

the Moorot' do('trlllt" IOt'ROe III approal'h· 
.JnK a 8olutloll P[,Plty ru(ll4liy for 8 suhject 
In the bonds of dIJlIUUlIHS. Thill Is, It 
Iooka like It would 1101 he II great \\ hlle 
~fore it is knllW U \\ hpther thp prpsent 
Jnterpretatloo by the A fllerl("ftn t'drtor Ilnd 
Washington eor-rPRpt.mdt>ut "gOPR" From 
... hat ('on be IpDr-ned It looks 811 though 
J()hn Bull II!! going n~ht ahf>fld wilh the 
Htt)em8Dt of thf' ,. ent>Zl1plnn QllP8tiOD In 
hIs own way wifhouf intpuding to tMnble 

--lJ-n-cle--S8.1n for t>itht"f'~ 
'I'he troublt> bpt\\ ~n the two UOVPrh' 

meutill Is that dll'Y don't Intf'I"Vl'f>1 that 
c1OC'trm~ tht· snult' ~n.v-R! Ip851t that IS 
Itow It looks from thE' u.llpged mformation 
a. band 

The Brlthth ('Ialm that they fOl'or the 
• qctrine. but tlu')' 1I01l'! Ilt-nlip It quilt" 88 

'rondly ne It I~ nllE-''''...-.d !he CllhllWI ht>re 
does. Tbt're h~ "Iu rp rh{> lronhl .. ('amps 
In, And H tht> !<ll1tp!lI( Tlrs Hf Iht> ptf'Sfllll1 

to the I)t)sirlull of rhl' t1hltt'd Stotpl'! Hnrl 
tbe dn~n,L:'t-I of (;rpnt BrItain orp C'OrrN't 
.ne 01 thrpe thlllg'H 1l111~t U(·(·u,......Englnnd 
lIDost h6.(·k wnt.f'r, or Ilw L:UltNl ~l"If'A 
bluet, or tiler£" WIll lu· '''ltr ThaI 18 Ihe 

vlpw of th ... (lll<P lUI it 18 

to ha .. e WkPl1 til(> \lP\V that !he 
tJOlt(>d StMPS HlI1!-o1, RI'I'ortlmg 10 the 
Monroe doctr1rlt", n\!Pllprl" In the '(>n~ 
euelflo blmn(IKry dltlPIJIP. hf'('IIUI"e Orl'st 
Brltnin's ("Iaim i.., f! vlolntloo of that doc
trln~. 

n\fir-oot MPlltt"n('e that on the QneRtion of 
blllhtlnJt till'!! 1'01\(1 the (,Ollr~e of Yt"nt"zllpjn 
bllft hPPh SI1C'h thnt the "lDvarllng npi~h
bnrs" ('flnnnt 'llake onother Btpp rnrthpr 
"on the Yf-'npzllelo Ride of thE' IIno" with 
out at mace I)rovoking 8 collision. 

Ing year wos 'on whh·h we ... 
forwardffi to postmastera 5 •• i9.'i .tub 
book", 2,127 b('ing of the manifold kind 
Tbt'r8 were also 8f'nt to polfttnlUlten 
r. mu pa('kRges contlllnint 56,100 new. 
pst.er nnd petrio.lleal envelopes. 

UNCLE SAM'S PROTEST TO JOHN BULL. 

Tranfigre-IIIRiotHII of th" Mon~ d{}('tnn4!o 
are hy the d"wfr\O(> \tR~'lf 1\e-dnrNl-in un
lDiBtnkable t('rl1l_uufrlE'ullly flctfl toward 
thE! lJl1it('d Htat(o'[S. And Ihpre 10U 8r@- in 
«he Veot'-zlJeloll I('IISI-!. ll .. nntime ('n>1lt 
DritRJD 18 ['epQrli'd to bave Mut an ultl~ 

matum hI VfOnM,u .. ln. sud b.al'ln't MAid A 
1W9rd to t 1[kte Slltm ahoUI it. either, There 
II!lI<'arl'.ly n d",,"·' (hilt V.II.,".lo, O!l'\ln~ 
In Ule beli~\f til,,' \tw A mmwnn en~lp will 
~n to 9('tNlm ~If ,1 R Ile~l@1t'1. Will l~t'-

:::0ti!!;" q~l\;~~~(;:'l'r 1\ ;/1 '~eU!~~~~~n;~I~~~ J . ''<l 

b(,pn r('citing' tile IIllmC's of 
~"onb. Al.mlhalU. Surllh. 1 
Gidl-'fm lUll) Ultral .. Ului t'ben I!UlYS. 

HIS FIRST SERMON AS A-WACH. 
ing ('61Uij.lI.~8(>d uLout \\'ith so gn'ut n ("'loul~ 
of WitllI'8Hl·8.·' _ > 

o INGTON P~STOR. . 

'~t"('nclle!l n~forf'J n Vast lUultitmlc

Eloquent ond PIC1UrC2ique 1"isco,.1·~e 

on ··All Heaven J4ookin~Un"-l"uul 
·~tallcling: in tbo ~lUl~hitheatcr. 

nefurp f get through. I will ahow ron 
dUlt yun fi~ht ip n.J nrc-nn, around whicb 
cil'dl', In /.mllf'1'ie8 nbovl- ('neh olhl'r, Ill1 
the khu1liuJ,; (';),('B nnd nil thr tlympatlH'tic 
IH'tU'!s of th(> ngea. ulld at eYery vietOl',Y 
1..\1,i1lPII th(>~.t.l. ('oml'~ down tbl' thullllrflllg 
npptnuse IIf n g'l'C'nt multitutll' thnt no I1IUlI 
('IHI numh(>J.', "Being ('nD1[lfi$!wcl about 
with 1'0 gr('~lt n ('loud of witnesses:' 

On tIl£' fil'~t ~1(>Yntion of th~ nnc'jent am· 
phifhpllh'r. on the day of n 
sat Tibl'riu8. or Augnstus, Qr 

ref('rs wbell says, ·"Ve ure l'ollwnssed 
abollt with so great a clond of wit
!\ess('s," 

TIl(> (act Is that ev~ry Christian mnn 
has :l liu!) to tight, Yours is.a bad t(,Dl
per. Tile" J,\:atl's of tIll" arena hn\e bp(,D 
oppned, onu this tiger hns come out to de
stroy your soul. It hus lucerntpd you 
\\llh Illony n \youoJ. Yon have b('('o 
throwJl 11,) It lime and IlguJU, but in the 
llIlr('oJ:np. of God .'ion hJlH~ nrlgell to drnl' 
It bnd~. 'I ,erlly L~Jicvel ,) Oil "ill ('011-

I thinl. that til" t£"mptntion I,. /IN-
1 ( \H'nker nne.! \,enker. You nave gn'c-u 

I so UUlUV \\oUlldx lhut tht· pr(l,;J,H'cl Hi 
Iha't it "i'll d,~, cud yon shall b~ vidor 
Ihr<lllgh Cbl·lHt. ('OllIUg(', bl'ollwrl Do 
not Il't the f'o\:Illds of the urellR dnuk tbe 
blond of your ~ul. 

Your hOG I'" the passion for stroDJ;' 
drink You lIIuy hll'l"lf <:olltended .fi~lIl1ult 
\I t,\(>ut~: ,)t'IlI'!J, uut It II> LStrollS of bod~ 
lind IIl!l't>ty of touglle. )to-u !wye -tnt'-tl to 
h;.{ht 1\ lmd, with lJrult("1I uuttle or 4:'lllJlI~ 
"lIIlt'th\tlk, !\ny, thut IS not Ltl(t \\t'npOIl, 
\Vllh nIH' hOrilble I(JUI' be Will sclze 111(>(' 
by tlH.· tlll"l'llt nut! reud thee hrulJ hum 
l.IInb Tllkf' tillS W('3JlOn. Shlll'P Ilnd I~(>en. 
{'I'lll h 1111 .Iud get it fl'OlU Uod'l! 

8\\()l'cl • 

\\ hy speelfy \\ hell ""ery 'Jlufl nnd 
,amlin has u hOll to hght" If tbell;' b~ 
011(' lu,te who hut'! no bes(" ting sin. let hJlll 
sjll:'l1k out, for him 1 hn'l"e oJ}'euded. 1f 

~~~ l~~l~P~ rll~; ftOhUegl;J~~:I~~jt~'o~ 1~~,\117~ 
\ t'ry lllum{'llt "thl' contl'st &,0('::\ 011. 'rhl' 
TrojtlD Ct'lebratioll, nlwre 10,000 ghu:l
i~lt"or!l fonght anu 1\,000 wllu \-feuljLs wt!l'1' 
fdnlll, \\ nN not so tl'rnnc U 8truggle as thut 
whll'h lit dus mOUleut goes ou ill lll.IIUY :l 

e-tHJI. That cowL"t WP.li for tbe hfe of 
the OOlly; this is fo1.: t4e,hfe/-~f.thp souL 
':I'hn t 1\ It II with \~~i)~ m-aMt,.Y frur)) the jun
,le~ Hdt:o iii! whh the rql;lring liml ur'hell. 

Meu. tl¥n~ iwl\('ll, ,the.)' (.'()ute«?, ug~mst 
Qn ('vii h~I}llt that t~l(O)' lu;L\'e,lq.~tlht It nil 
dloofo'. !'oi 0 'l'bl'Y Btand in the (t'uter QE 
n.n IWlIlCl16C Circle of iI,)"mpatJ1J" l~aulllU.d 

" 

Rt>lvps, n they Are nil witb 118. DAnip) 
knows 0.11 uhout lions. Paul fougbt with 
b('ustfl nt ~Jlhesns. 

In the lwdpnt ampbitbeoater. the prop)(> 

~! ~~It:~~:~:~~! :;:: I~~~~ aS~(>o~~\ f!;n; 
it a~l1in!" "Porward!" "One mol"f' 
stl:"oket" "Look qunU t'Fa11 bR,<-k!" 
"Huzza, huzza!" So In that gallery. 
prophptit' nTld upostnliC', tb~ cannot k(lt>p 
tbf'il:" W'lH>C, Dauiel ('ries out. "Thy Goo 
will £4olivf'l:" th('(' from thp moufh of the 
Iion~!" David l'xl'iuims. "He will not I'mf
ff'r thv foot to be mOl'ed!" Isnlah {'ails 
onto :'I"f'lIrnot! lam n·lfhthee! Bt'Dot 
t1ismn~·('t1!.. Paul e!'tclnims. "Vi(,tory 
through Oil}' l.ord Jesus Cbrist!" Tbnt 
tllr-OU,Ll' of propnets nnd npostl('s ('onnot 
kN>P !;Itill. Tht>y mn ke the welkin ring 
with shouting nnd hallelujabs • 

Fumlliar FUrnreR. 
I look sr.-niD. and I f!lCC'- the gnner,-- of 

the mnrt) rli Who iM tbnt" Hugh Loti-
1111'1', Mitre j'llontth! U ... would not opolo
!!Ize for thp trutJl prt'Rl'hf:'d, nnd 60 be 
dh.-d. HIP night before 8willgmg (['om the 
ht'dl>OMt III lI<,rfe(·t glee at the thonght of 
(-mlln 'iPlltiVh. \Vho Are Ihnt artny of 
1i.(~{j(I? who 

in mu",nifi('('nt per
iNhl-d for Christ' fhl> (.f'rH£>cutioIlS !.If 
Dio(')f'tiilD. Yonder is R fnmilY ~rofjp. 
''''t'!i('itnB of U,Qml' nnd her "hildrPIJ. 
\Vhil(' thf'Y were dying for the fn'th she 
stood f'loc'Onrnging them, One 800 waR 
whipped to dpotit lrv thorns; onotbf'f was 
6Ull~ from a ro(,k. anqther \yas behf'aded. 
4t hu;t the ,Dloth£"f bprQrn~ 0 m~lrtyt. 

Tte::l'~:? ~:J::f:~~aB~~d;~;tl~b~ 
s,fIld. m th., fire, "'Ve shall hove 0 fit-rry 
supper wih Ole Lord to~night!" Y. OIlIler 
is IleJU'Y V04"8, who exdnimed. OB bE' dif,d, 
I'U I bqd (po b('(,lds, t}w,v BhouM aU (tin 

(Iff {Of Chl'lstf" The groat throng or the 
mn..rtf"r~! ~J.u:'>' \lad hot lend poUT(>d dClwD 
tlwir th~'onhl; 4orst's were futjtE"llt.'fl 
their hn..uds, and othe~ bol"8es to-., their 

Thy snlntS' in 0.11 this J!lorioul war 
~hall rouqupr, thnuj?;h tbp)' die.. 

T~~ds~:i!:~t~~Jl:~!~~,.:~r, 
Wht'D thnv i11l1striolfs'd.oy 

.~ 

Andlltl thint>- ntmit'B shine 
In robf>S of vi<'tory throl1gli tl'ie"ataes '.j 
, The glory sball be Ibin •• 
My heorpl'8, shUll" we dip In~the arena o~, 

rise tQ join our ricm19 in the' ~llh~hr! I 

1'hrough 'Christ w~ rnA)' L'ODle off more ~ .. 
than (·onqlJ(!'l'Ol'8. - A 91J1dipr (lylng. Jh 'the ~ 

:~~p~t~!.::)~.~l;r~~ brkl~~~ 1~}If~~~:~ ,~ 
ants put him ba.ck 'J1l bis'llil1ot\>- ntt"u.s'k'e4 , 
Wm why 1nf sh'outed uH('~r" hOh. 1 ~ 
hoard tho rolf Mil 'Of bOi'{iv.n. 
on}v 1H19wpri~A to my nnmp}" 
wh~ther. af'l£>r th;s b.a!'l)'" 'of 
onr nam(>s will be ('f1nl~nn th. 
of Jhe purdonN nud Idbrift 

!!': ~~f:"~-Vt~t;:~k1:o! 



One 
-~----:-t8a1tit wa! take 

to have the 

H,ERA'LD· 
Sent to your address from now till 

JANURARY 1, 1897.~ 

Lumber at Wholesale Prices. 
We will sbip to yo dil"flct, mixpd e&rR of UlID.ber, Sa.~b, 

t 
Doon and Interior Fmi",b 8.nO ",iJI save you Rt 1~t18t 

~ . one proJit... Send us your billH for t"Atimnte. 

G • r'l d . h 18th Bnd Nichola •. Omaha N"eb! UIOU ~ e WIC .Op. Woodman Oil W'k.. ,. 

J. C PAWELSKI, 
DE!.A1.ER IN'''U=~---

Cobs. 

I It's just 8S e881 to tl')' One Miuute 
: cotlRh cure 88 anything e1&&. It's easier 
to core a 8t'vere coogh or cold with it 
Let yonI' DE'xt pnrchase for 8 congh be 
On. Minute cougb cure. Better mod. 

I iOll1(>; bP'tter resultsj better try It. 

, Sedgwiok' DrUg Uo. ' 
I It is 81<'00d t1m"-e-to---'-beg-in-to dodge 

when 8 woman begins to talk in a high 
key. 

I 

Witb two little cbildren subject to 
oronq we do not rest eBBY without & 

bottle of Ohambt>rlrin's Ooul<'h Remebv 
in the hOQSPt tor thE' mOHt seveNf attacklil 
quickly succumb to 8 few doses of it. 
--:!.[o!'rison, 0010., Bud. For sale 8t 25 
Md 50 cents per bottle by PhIl Kohl 
and Sedgwiok Drug Co. Hay, Straw § 

Anyone desiring either of the above articles will please leave ADVERTISING RATES. 
Tas BBJLU.D ·now baa nearl,. 1(0) cil"Oulo.-

their order at my residence or at the HERALD office. ~d:~:b~:~yr::t~:~t/ts~u::J~:~ 
tlsing medium it ia Dot exceUed by any week
ly paper in North Nebraaka. Special Attention Civen to Covering Lawns. 

....... IN_ .. ORDER 
TO ORDER 

A Machine that is always 

IN ORDER 
it is always 

IN ORDER 
TO ODRER 

The MCOORMIOK 
AWABI>8 and 

Om,y BOIII088. Tbe : "We in them splendid examples ot 
tile highest contemporary stat. of the art in design. construetion, oper. 
atlon, Md eoonoIDIIl8l porformM.e... They said this of DO other make 
ot ba.r"\'eM1Dg maobiner:v. An exact duplicate of the ma.c.hine tested by 
tho World's Fait' Committee wiil be dell""red to every puroh ....... 

PHILLEO & SON. Agents. 

ADVBlttIBDfG &A.TJI8. 
One oolumo. ODe month .......... '....... S8 00 
~n?,hes d~~ble oo!?m, 0lf,e m?,bth : ~ 
Two" .. .. .... 200 
One 100 

~:f~:i~n:;:I(!~rS~~::.eo~ttn~~: ::.:: .... 12 ~ 
Special rat-es ou contracts fo .. spnee to b~ 

takell.loncer thau DIle montb. -

Ii~l:l o~be~~::t:ttt::'l:atOr:: ... 
Uon. Ii oent. a Une tbereaher. 

Lea'S) advertisine at lea-al rates. Betray 
nottctlll (Ii tuUrtJ,OOIl). $i.OO. 

Bubaorip",ioD Rates. 11.50 a year in ad"'anoo. 
For more particular Informatjoo call on or 

.dd..... THR HERALD. 
WAYlfa, NaB. 

NORTHROP & BURDIOK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

OfHce over tbe Ftl'S' Na.tional Babk. 

FRANK FULLER. 

ATTORNEY AT 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Ofllce o.,.er tbe Pint Natl9Da. B&uk. 

Oftlce uver BarrlDIl'toD &: Robbin's General 
Mercbandlse Store. 

A. A. WELUH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE. NEB. 

Oflloe over the Ottlzeos' Ba.nk. 

As I o&~o down the budding luDe~ 
Tho birds n·st1\~iuS' tr~. 
Thf'ro came o.lo:!.).g M ol~ wltc1l Wit., 
And.shrilly. calkd 'to me. 
"Ob, bay'o. char:n, YOltngmmd!" Eilie said, 
uDh, buy a cbnl'tn of me, . " 

~o c1min thy s'·."wtlm:~rt to th¥ side 
Though bll is ~~ tbo sea." 

"Ob. buy 0. charm, young maid'" she saiel, 
It A potent charm ot me, 
Ta bind the strong heart of· thy trieud 
In love anu loyalty. II 

-tIJ will·not do it, darnet" J laughed, 
liThe charm could never be 
Could make or break the chain tbat binds 
My fri('ud's strong heart to mel" 

-)largt1!('1; G. ~l'OrS"O in Youth's Companion. 

THE CHURCH OF ST. SOPHIA. 

It StandI! aa thl! MasterpIece 01 B7UBtiae 
Architectore' and Cunstruet1ou. 

Materials were brought from far and 
near, Egypt and. Greece nniting with 
Asia Minol' and the islands, each con· 
tignons to the capital, in snpplying their 
quota of marble for the columns and 
walls of the church of St. Sopbia. For 
nearly six years the work went on with 
unabated cnerjO'. Many difllculti ... 
WeI'e overcome and many experiments 
were tried and found BUcce~l, and at 
length. on the 26th of December. 687. 
the church was dedicated amid the 8C", 

clamntions of the populaoe, and the em 
peror exclflimed ill the fullness of hi:.: 
pride: "Glory be to God, who hath 
thought me worthy to accomplish so. 
great a work. I have vanquished thoo, 
o Solomon!" 

The emperor's joy in his church was, 
however, destin.ed to receive a. rude 
shock somo ::!O year8 later, when the 
apse and part of the dome ,vere thrown 
down by an earthqnake, but the same 
enp.rgy which WtUi t;lhown in the build~ 
Ing of tbe church iigain IlSserted itselt. 
The damage was repaired-t.ho dome 
being bei~htened 20 feet to give it ad
ditional Sf'cnrity-anrl the church· was 
reconsecrated ou the 24th of December. 
563. 57~ years after tho disaster. 

The church of St. Sophia has Dever 
been snrpassed in the unity and com
pleteness of its design and in the dar~ 
ing nature of its const~ction. In this 
building the arch and dome assert them
selves and dominate everything, and we 
have a lightness, a spaciousness Wld a 
grandeur tbat had never been reached in 
th~ fillest of the basilicas WId has never 
been surpassed since. During all the 
centuries which have elapsed since its 
ercction.H has maintained its supremacy 
as the mllRte.rpioofl of BY"Lantine archi· 
tooture and construction, and it fixed 
generally the type on which most of the 
later chnrcheH in the cast wero based, 
but it has never been surpassed by any 
of them. -Scottish .Review. 

Hints to Book Can't'888l!n. 

A good is told o{one of the can-
vassers of firm ill 

1'b~· pltrlington, "~i~., Jo~rn~;'1 
editorilrlly M 11. popular 'pateut 
(line: "We know frOID cxverieuoe .... l:lIHl 
Ob~~~erlain'!i' ColiC, .Cholera R{ld rii~ 
~rrhoea I.Wm~dy-iR sU t,hsi is \11simed 

PAlACl UVERY STABLiE 
On At1cond fUroet, on(l--halt 

'for it, Q,s on two OoUtlSiOnR it st.oPP"'· \ .... v~F. 
~~xcl·lwiatiIiIlP'liJl~ 'Ii~HI pmt",ihly SflVf>I' 

BJOt:k'''M.!<Itof'Mllill. 

HUGH O'CONNELI_'S 
POOI" a.nd :s;rI"I"",,,,-.f-,L) , 
4AT~L .. ~ .. 

118 from, au uptimely grave .. ,v-.,"c would 
Hot rest easy oveo{" tl.ight without it JlI 
be bouse." 'fhiR rtmH.'dr' nll(Juubtt"! 

~lt.V~S more pain an(l I'>uff,'rifl,llthslI fifll 

other medicine in .the_world. Every fam 
ry-sb:ouldK~p·itJlrtUe·hlJu~e)t-ls-suf' 
\) be needeo soime~ Or lafer. For !'lal, n Isast-men't qf Boyd nuilding. 

The gos:'ip 1~:b~!%~~::::~:~~r2AI ~ITY M~A ffI M- A--\)f1fiT"~·'· . 
r.ban the hqtllu habit. '''~ Q , nl~" 

There is -;.;-doubt, DO failure, when' • 
you take DeWitt's Colic and Cholera' • 
Cure. It Is pleasant, acts promptIy, no J. H GOLL. Prop'1'. 
bad after elfects. Sedgwiok Drug 00 

When a woman's tears hits a man \IV ill keep Fir'~t-Gl f! ~;i M eH t~ 
I),t.{ilt, it "flattflDs him out. 

Say, why· don't you try DeWitt's Lit· 
tIe Early RiseJs? These little pills lfilftl!~At CARli P1H"'1\ nl\i,l f.,r H'i,tp ... 
cure headache, indigestion and con- ------~---.---

stipation .. ~ They're small but do the 
work_"Sedgwick Drug 00. 

Lovers pay sweethearts-compliments; 
husbands pay wi"es' bills. 

Nothing so distressing 8S a hacking 
Nothing so foolish as to Buffer 

from it. Nothing so dangerous if al
,}wed to con·tinne. One ~te -coogh 
'Ine gives immt'diate relief. Sedgwick 
. 'rIll<' 00.,-. ~ ___ -'-___ _ 

Th~ mHrrjage cflr·l>mony is the rlivirl. 
iug line IJptw~en rllmauce ann reality. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

l'Ltt' best Halv{>o in t.he world for CutR, 
,ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores 
Petter, Chapped Hanos, Chilblains 
~nms, anrl all Skill Eruption~, Bod pos-

ED. REYNOLDS" 

A nctioneer! 
Satisfaction.Guaranteed 

Terms Reasonable. 
WAYNE, NEnRA~l\A. 

BUY THE BEST! 

CO~U'T1bUS B [BY Co's 
Vehicles 

AND 

ti\,flly cures Pile~, or no pay required St er & Abb ott B . 
'I is guarauteed to give perfect satis- av uggles. 
>t.d.iou or mouey refunner!. Price 250 I 
,j.Or hn~. Pur ~H.lp Ill' \\"i1kinM & (!O. o· , 

J. TOWER, WA Y~E. NEBR. 

Smoke Perfectos! 
Tbe n~st -
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

O'UR -O::a:OICE 
A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Ev~ry Cigar Warranted. 

E.R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer, 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---
~~f~t:j~Ufi_eU·C~'b~baWn~k~_;J~~r.~YJn'~~·~·~I---
ager. who, fifo! soon as be learned his 
business, ordered him out. Vmy quiet-

When in Wa)lle 
Don't forget to call at 

ly he said: " 
II I rueet with so many gentlemen iu 

the course of the week that I can afford 
to meet a Enob CKX:asiODalIy J " and took 
bis departure. 

Next day he called at the bnnkagaiu, 
and wiFhed to open an account. Be was 
again shown ill to the manager, and 
gave very satisfactory reasons for open
ing the account, find deposited £2?O. 
Tho lllanugf'r could not do less than 
apologiz{' for his rudeneSs on the day 
preceding, and ordered a copy of tbe 
work. an {'xp('usive ono, and ullow('d 
BCce8R to tho clerks, several of whom 

the sanlf'. Two days afterward e~
Bry farthing W3I'J drawn ant-London 
Tit-Bit •. 

SlttiUIi' Bull &II .. 0..081'.1. 

t'Do you know,"sairl anarmyoffi
oor, "that if SiU,ing Bull, the old Sioux 

han boen a wbitfl man, he w.ould 

fact, hfl was a great so'ldiljr-a 
wrt of red Napoleon. 

"Sitting BuIl was not" real chief; 
t.bat is, lie wasn't n war cbief. He waR 
fl Dlodictlle HUUJ, what the Indians call 
a. medicine' dlie!. Burha had great uat~ 
ural capacity as" a comn;:tauder. His sur
pri~e and ('utting off of Custer would 
llave been calleo a great achievement it 
!\ white gelleral b'ud in 80me war per
fOrIDf'd the feat. It, is Hignificunt of Iu
lian eiwnt('ler that, ~itting Bull would 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 

Come in and see us. 

The Best of Meals at all Hours. 
Fruits of all kinds. 

J R. lloover, Proprietor, 

OLOF STONE, M 
Hucct"t'll'Ior to ~aDl·1 Fripd"\ph, 

M~r~llalll Tdil~rl 
~ew Sulttngs"sm~I\llo_"-

~Constllnlty Arriving 

Workman,bip First-class and Satisfactton Gua-"ntetld. 

Times .~ __ 
Are Hard 

Awl our Prices are so Low 00 

Goods of all Kinds. uewr tell tho st,ory of tbe fight at all; M. H. DODGB. > wCluldn't flay n word about it, althongh 

"ATTORNEY AT LAW, [ suppose tbe quostion was put to bim 
A ,.. thousand times by all sorts of people." 

ThRt it will pRy 
you to buy of us. ~ ..... ---.-_ •• ~nlii':;IIiI" __ ~~_o1 

; WORKING <It K:RUGER'S 2 
~ TURF EXCHANGE. ~ 
~ ~ I "W0Bt side 1tlAln Street, W 8yue, N eb. ~ 

~ :w.w---.. :-Wasbington Post. 

CUGARS._--+-;Offi;.;:e::;ov~.r;;t~h.;;:;G;;.;;;n.~r';;;I:;M.;r.::;h;::.od=I"=s=to=r.=O=-'1-~A;U;FI:rtel·~D;:;"~II,;;IiO~D:I.;,;o.~m~d..;D;;;OWU;I;;;d.~"1h; -l-I-! re ~ L B uffe r ~..-d E f'Yf'Y~ __ Fr.nk'Y_~bl •. AtteDtion .. lv.DtoColle.tion. erratic bowlder yet un YJ' I ~ ~ u 

of the United States is 8 block -- T--;ken in exchange for Dry Goods, 

~" __ :lIIIIO''''._'''_''''''''' __ ::.'F_S 

WORKING & KRUGER, 

OEA1..ERSIN 

Fine Win-es, Liquors. 
WluCil we keep constantly on tap and in bottles. 

Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

... 
Va.l Bla.tz' Milwaukee BaerG 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
j WAY"". NERRASKA. 

Omce over HIl~bes & Locke's store. LocaJ 
~!~~~~OP:Ci%c B~h~a.~· & O. Ra.llway. BIld 

J. J. WILLIAIIIS.III. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE. 

Dr. w. O. NAIIIIONO. 

Veterinary Surgeon and Denlisl. 
Graduate otTo~:!:,Loo.~~~!!Dar1 OoUQp;e 
A.1I cans promptly u.ttended to day or Dt~ht. 

om_and IDl'lnnllU'J'all. LocanBt., Donh 01 
;fQRN' !;IT.airY S,.,n. 

If grl1llito lying near the t.ow~ of Mndi~ Groceries. Clothing, Etc. 
1i0D, N. 1I. Professor Crosbyot th.~ BOB~ Our Groceries are always Fresh. 
!on" Instituto of Technology givet(the '\IV'E ALSO BUV POULTRY 
roIJowiug as its maximum dimensioDs! 
L(1ugth. R3 feet; width, 45 fflet 2 illCb· 
JS; h(1ight, :Hi ff'et; CIJlltf'ntl', HO,OOO 
3JJlJi(l tt'A-'t; }Jl'ohubJo \Ycight. 15,300,000 
pouuds, or ';,650 tOOli . ..,."..St. Louis .ae
public. 

The fruition of \vhat hi unlawful must 
be fol1owed by relllorse. The core stioks 
io the throat after the apple i@ eaten. 
md tJJe s:n8d :lvpetito loathes the hater
iicted plea:;,uro for which innoceuce 
W'1Iti bartered.-Jaue Porter. 

Se who marmurs against his candi· 
iioll docs not undflrstund it, but ho vihQ 
lCCepls of it in pence will soon,jea.rn to 
,dmprebend it.-Anon. . 

Furchner, Duerig & Co, 

THE OTIZENS BANK, 
(INCORPORA TED.) 

CAPITAL AN1)UND. PROFITS $100.000. 

GENERAl,.. BANK1NG BUSlt~E::'S CONE. 

"-



Wayne 
Entered at the PostOfflceatWa.yneNe;bras

ka a.s second cl~8 mall ma.tter. 

ture, 
Mouldings, 

Curtains, Etc. 

v.I. H. McNEJ::'.L.. Editor. 

1Iternber of the Northeastern Ne

braska Press As oclatlon 

.--------r--~ 

0~~iGiol Paper o~ ::ro0popd Goun~y. 

or- r~oov"'r;v Rinc:~A thE\(.iI~H.th of 
Df>dJocr8ti~ COIlgNIoSICtbH.l. rAst.nratioh~ 
of. WR.a'Pr-. to flltnre!'~ Hpj-.rOH(~h·inQ' thoRP 
of IH92 h,wfI tll"~t)me 'qllit.e- common 
Thi~ mO\'"f'mflont is tikf'ly to (".onthmE\ if 
mBnuff\ctllrflr~ are ab1e to pay the bia-b· 
fir WKjlef'i without increRRing' the price

Election I 
V-V~±~-'-J'-F~.L"'-.I.'-.· &_BQN 

BLACKSMITH! 

, ' t· ., 
l;.erg<est Circulation ofan;y Peper 

1n ""ayn~ County. 

SubwcrlpUon •• '.CJO per Year. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

Shoemg and Plow Work STATE. 

a Specia1ty. Justice of Supreme COlirt-9. L. NORVAL. 

of t,h~b'J[oodfl, but_Jo some u.,,, .. ,u,, ... ,.-!_ 
a rliffi(mlt.y whioh has very unfortunate 
results f<.tr the workingmen themselves. 

Flhut down And thrown their - Before the' Election 

Oall at 

------------------ For R{'gents ~ ~1.lt~h~)urt~~RELL. 

JUDICIAL. 

For JudgE:" of Ihe Ninth District 

W. M. ROBERTSO!"l. 

out of employment because the advano
ed price of iron has made the manufac. 
ture of stove~ unprofitable at present 
price., and the .makers are obliged·to 
walt until the market has become ad. 
justed to new conditions. us the re. 
covery io t.he price of i 0, which has 
proved RO fortnnnte for w k(lrs in that 
industry, has had an unexpe ad disas
terous result for the men em oyed in 
making stoves .. The lower rates o~ duty 
in many lines will expose the m~nuf8o
turers to the danger of forpign inroads 
into the market in oase prices are ad. 
vanced sufficiently to cover the increas
ed wages now generally demanded. 
Tbere is a R'ene~ opinion 

Benshoof & Grothe's 
COUNTY. 

For Trenllurl'r- I. () WOOLSTON' 
For Clprk -M. O. CUNNINGHAM. 

RAN FRAZIER, For Clerk of District Court-BERT BROWN. 
For f'"hel'i1f-E. CUNNINGHAM. 

• ••• _ FOR EXTRA •••• _ 

[lEALEH IN 

Live Stock I 
Poland (,hina Hngs, Plymontb Rock 

I-W!] Whltf' BrH.hma Cbickens 
HIl,] BrnnzI-> Tnrkf'Ys. 

111,1\'" the' tlll''''\. lilt OIf pig's that I 
hH\"'" P\ "[' 1"llj-..l'd Hn,1 invite "vt-'ryl.lOrly 
iut!'I'!",tl,d ill :-itl.eli to l:i:dl and see them. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

WAYNE~--",~_d _~, 

SHOE SHOP 
Bo(,t,. aud Shop" madf' \0 ordflT. \,"Ol'kmllD 

ship liuarlluteed. 

For Judge-E. MAHTIN 
:;uppriuteudent-MRH. MYRA FLETCHER 
For ~urveyor--LUDWIG ZEIMER 
For Coroncr-J. P. GAEl<TNER 

COMMI~SIONER. 

For CornmissiollPr. 3rd District. 
GEO. HA.ltRIGFELD 

Vute the Rf'publican ticket. 

Read the HERALD supplement this 
week. 

or course I those men who urge you 
to ~ote the ilstraight"republican ticket, 
have always voted it straight-in their 
minds. 

w. M. Robertson will weRr the judi
oial ermine of the N ioth distri.)t mORt 
befittingly after January 8th, '97, 
CA.llse the voters will so disclare next 
Tu~sday. 

Rmong p.mploYlles in\ all kinos ot indus 
try io which WflllP.S were reduced two 
vears ago that all they neeJ do DOW to 
Recure a restoration is to ask for it, but 
there are many things to be adjusted 
before business or wages can be brought 
back t.o the condition in which they 
were during th~ navs of prosperity.
Lowell, (~tass.) Mail. 

Facts and CondItions. 
The Free-Trade press and Its allies, 

the Mugwump lDdependent organs, tell 
us that good times are upon us, and de
nounee any further discussion of the 
Tariff que.tion. The following 
are apparent in relation to our indus
trial, finanoial, and commeroial situa· 
tion: 

And 
The much 
Oelebrated 

CRAS .. M. CRAVEN 

P!iotographer, 
"VA Y:-':E, r-;'·dHtAHKA. 

ChR.!'I. H. Vnn Wyck. who has for Rn 

mHny p'B.rl-l lWf'll a prOmTflPnt. figure if I 
X ... hraHka politic,,", paR"eo aWAy at bii'
WH.!<bin/lt.oo homp, last Thllrt:lrtay night 
Death resulted from [II. recent stroke of 

The receipts of the Treasury have 
fallen btohlnd the expendltu ..... at tha 
,"8te of abont 150,000,000 per anl\P~. 
We have mcreaHed the IJRtinn ... l dc:'ltlt hy 
SI62.000,OOO t.hus far qort~r this AdlI1lu 
i .. tration. Tbe Treasury if'! not paying 
I,lle appropriations mad"3 by CongreEoi8t 

aod has adopted all sorts of subterfug
es to prevent suoh p8J'~ent~ suoh 88 
the e.taloli.hmeQt of a Supreme.t Court 
at W ... htngton. Our exports have fal. 
ten oft' more than $120,000,000 per aDnUm 
a~ oompared with tba laRt two years 
the M('.Kinley law. Our imports are in~ 
Ilre(l.F;in~. We are importln8' the com
lUon articles of RA'rlcultura) and of 
mfichH.nical and lonustrial product,ions, 
the thinlts which can be producerl by 
\merican labor, and we are senrlioQ' 

"broad our money-to pal" in this indireot 
wq,y, the labor of Eurove. Asia and 
Afrioa. 

Mitchell Wagon. 
Cahinet Photos a Specialty. 

Gallery o\·cr rost office hUll ding. 

M. STRINGER, 

pAralysis ................ = ..... =.-. 
In view of tbe r;"'t that Oaptsin Ed. 

lWynolilfl., the old sohH~r cBndldatll, hB.!
marle the bf'Rt she-riff Wayne count.y 
has el"f'r barl, he is making it int.eresting' 
for the othpf fellow, although be is 011 

the wronJl_t_\{'_k_e_t. ___ ~ 

BLACKSMITH IN' 
WaynFl, N""hr 

MrR ~rnl. Fh-'tehpr, Onf! of fbp teach
... rt-. (If thfl WHyn p puhlioFOehon)liiiRmHH
illg an f!Kcellt'!lt run for (':onnt,)' sup .. r· 
iutf'()(it'nt and it she is ejected, aEi !'lb. 
(wrtainly will bp, thE>rfo need be no f.-a; 
IIf the educational iuterests of tht 
oounty being 100k~rJ aftfllr properly. 

.':!I::,t d~;:~h!~ ::.~~:~:::: !h:.:r!hi:· T L. e F,· rf!!'f ~, !!if,· on!!i, B!!in ,- , 
tbe best. DeWitt', Little E.rly Ri""rs n Q' ~ a a oK" 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLA.~KSMITH SHOP, 
HORSE SHOEING 

I1.lIf1 Hli w(lrk gUli.rl:LDltll"d t" 
tit' tlr!-1 C.HI'H. 

NKBltAI'KA. 

CENTRAL 

M~at Mar~~t 
t·tn~p "ULPP. Prup. 

HtwL PlIl'li. \lllllun, Smokel: Bf!'1 

Halll~ ~llOlllrll'r'~ aDiI Ba('on. 

As bas bt"6n the ea.RS for years PRRt. 
t.he rf"publloan tinket of Wayne connt) 
will not mef't with the party 81lpport 8!
it folhoulrl and in all probabilit.y Rome 01 

tLe eandidat.f'R will he deft>ated. Thi"
i ... the result of sbpf"r folly in the con 
Vl'lltion wher@. minority rights shoulrl 
he rpspf>ctf'd, E'spf'cially, wbE"re an ap
pRrent minorlty exists, but does not hI 
rf'ality. 

While this oondition pxistFl, labor in 
t bis country i~ yet largely uDf>mployed 
oi.uri, outside of a ff/lw branob-88, is 
'·"nlullerative at a fijlllrp. fer below the 
Ml1Kiuley times of 1B92. II this be pros-
p.,rity we h_s_v_e_it_. ___ _ 

U oele Sam's Sick less. 

We regret that our artist bas been 

are the smallest pilI., will pt>rform a 
cure and are the best. Sedgwiok Drug 
Co. 

Cnpid possesses most of the virtues 
aud vices. 

A. G. Bar~t~le"'y~o-:f-M'""'.:;.gl:-·o-, '":ora., writeR: 
I feel it 8 duty of mlDs to iuform yon 
aod tbe public tbat D.Wltts Witcb 
Ha.zel Salve cure me of a very bad 0888 
of eczema. It also oured my boy of a 
ruuniog sore on his leg. Sedgwiok 
Drogeo. i,ompelled to bring Uncle Sam's seri: ____ ~ __ 

illS condition so forcibly to our stten· Rich~a have wings, but poverty can't 
t.ion. There i'i evi,lently a fa.ilure of &fI'urd them. 
ciro1llat.inn in his ",ystem. He has al~ ------

UUdPT the McKinlAY bill there waR Ii ,.paoy suff ... red from three serious at If trollbleti with Rheumstis,m read. This. 
rlllty of $2 pAr t.hon~and feet on lumbpr. tlickH, the la...;;t of which impairpd bis ANNAPOLIS, MD, APR. 1618"4.~I 
hllt. the democratR oOTltAnd""d that. tbp vitH.lity to SU{'lh 811 extent that Unole have used Chamberl!:l.in's Pain BH.lm 
",'onSIlUlpr paid the tax" ami the Wllsoll :Sl\m is still a very sick man. for rheumatism and found It to be all 
hill t.ook off the tax. Now the price of Uucle Sam's advisol'R, not sRtisfied that is claimed for it. I believe it to he 
lumher without the tax is as high or R .... itb the treatment which was beiogad- best preparation for rheumatism 
little higher t.han it was under the Mc- ministered by the family ph:rsi.cian.;land deep sea.ted Ul\1soulaF pains on the 
KinhlY law. And still "'the conRumpr "a.Ued in the services of DO('tor John market andobeerfully recommend it to 
pays the tax," but the tax goes into thp Blill, giving b,i~ oo~plete oontrol over to the publio. Jno. O. Brooks, dealer 
pocketFi of the ~eat 111mbpr companie!- tbeir patient and c~rtly dislD:issing the in boots, ahoeR, eto., No. 18 Main St. 

CA,PITAl AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
J,M. STRAHAN, Pr8Rldent. FRANK M. NORTUnORP. Vloe t'rceldont. 

__ H. F. WI~~~,_~,!,shler, NA_TBAN OBAOE-,_~~tant._~l!Ler. 

Frank H. fJ~:~"';,~~~~;dF~il:r~!dl1'li.F.r.B..vrla~n~tro.ht\n, George Bogurt, John T.,Hr.easier, 

L. F. :S;OLTZ, 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merchant Tailor! 

An Klegant Iinot of Seasonable 
# Goods to Select from. 

: 

~ 
PHid for irHlh·afi ofthpJ,!'nvprnmpnt.anri the "oor.· ,Ioctors who were formerlY h~ e,ttep. AIAo RAad This. 

_"mer" will bRve to PRY the bo~~. wiTh Ilr tbe Injectiou of .tronll MACHANIC8VILLE,8t. \lary Shop FIrst Door \/Vest of, the State Bank. 
lIItflr"Rt btHdrlps_fu1ytng the tax.--TJ,~e~~k:."H~' ~~~L!~L!~~~~~~'!h:~~~~~!!)l'~~~~!:_}~~~~~f_,========================="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""_ 

N. I. JUHLIN, 

BooLs ~ Slloes 
H!:'[TH.idllg" I:l. Spf1cililty. 

~hlll' Flr"l I)()()r ,",ollth of J. ~ 
I· '-,·[h II & l"v's. Ollice. ' 

NEBRASIIt' 

~oTAHY I'l·BLH', 

Lanil Llliln~ anil 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NKBRASKA 

I r ot~-·. --- - restore vitality to Pain Balm to B_man who had been 8uf· 

IWportR com~ in from the westf'rll 
pltrt of thp coullt.y that I O. WooIRton'", 
ChanCf"B for E"leotlOn Rre of the bright. 
~Rt. He is Wf'1l and mORt favorably 
known to all in that. part. of the county 
-tori hi!' W8.rmf'st fmpportprs are Bmon~ 
I hnSfI who hRVf> rioU{'I hUl'ihle!'lA with him, 
More than thatv tht~ f'pposiUon i8badl~ 
-li\'idt>d. The vote nnst year for 000-
Ilrpj..~man was 118 fllllo\\'s: Hpn~tfi'Y (rlem) 

:J42, Devtnp (pnp) 450, ME"iklf'jnhn (rpp) 
·,,\27 Meiklpjobn'f.. pinl'Blit.y 377, Mt'ik· 
If-jobn's majurity 35. Republicans ha.vp 
no reRSOD on ea~h to ilO back on thpir 
"H,lIdidate who iR b'rrI"lPst, Bnd competpot 
'pnu/ilb to honoJ'tlbJy fill a mucb hillhpr 
~')tll .. ition. Voters 'will fto thflmselves 8 

r.vor In standinll up for I O. Woolston. 

It Is <pry gramyln!! to the friend. o( 
w. M. Robf'rt~oD t,o benr so many pop-

"normal cnnrlition, but weakness bas fering with rheumatism for several 
1tR'K.in shown itfl81f. His ciroulatiun ypars. It made him a well man. A. J. 
to ... become ssrI6usly Impaired as the Gill. ~'orsale at 1\0 cents per bottle by 
following statictics .how: Pbil Kohl ~nd Sedgwlok Drug Co. 
maOULATION OF MONEY IN TIlE UNITED The course of true consoienoe never 

8TAT~~tat. Per oaplta. old run smooth. 
Oetober 1. 1893 . .. . .... $L101,9!l9,918 $:!!'I.29 Severe gripinlZ pains ~tomach 
October 1, !Em". .. 11l~,038.982 24.117 Slid bowels iJJ!dant.ly and ('tifeotually 
October I, Ujg5. . ...... 1.58.>,59.),5\,9 21!.n b~ DeWitt's Colio and Cbolera 

DeoreR'lle siuce 1893 ... $1t6,3t6 f.09 $2.73 Cure. Serlgwiok Dnlg Co. 
A 10". of upward. of '116,000,000 In 

cirrcnlation, within 8 couple of yea.rRt 
would kill many people, but Unole 
Sam's extraordinary strength aod re
!o\ources have enabled bim to pull 
through, although bis reserve force ~as 
KIlKln fallen below what is usually ~~-

as a safe limit to sound ~e'lit~. 

Acts a.t once, never failS, Oue Miou,te 
cough oure. A remedy for asthma,. Ittud 
that feveris,\> condItion. wbic\l 1\\lClORI' 

f,HJ?ies a serer;e ((,oJd,. 1'\te OJ\ly barm
eBB reJ;lleilr wblo~·I'Jod""".lmmediate 

..... 111111 •. ~'I'lc\l; Prus 0<>. 

1._ W. ALTER, lilists fl"chlriug tbat be ou"bt to t,.. 
,~f'llpcted. He certainly is better quali. 

The Bl!ony that \Jocle ~m I\Pl'ears 
to eUdur~ \. probably \oo~~l\s~d by the 
k~o'\vle~ge thaI., in bla wel\k 1\1\1\ help·· 
less oonditioll~ n~ Jobu Bull bas 
pooketed ~ teu million dollar tee. 
There ls a miugled look of pain and 
rlisgust UpOI). his honest old counte
nanos. He will reoover, however, with 
better treatment from wiseroouoselors. 

-Economis_t....,... ...... ,.,....,... __ = 

SOD HI A B S T R neT E R rt.~ "n~ ie as wortby in every respect 
... John S. Rnhinsoo, the llol~ticiRn. 
rbose who dp9Jare that Rodin80D baA 
glven satihfact!on as Jllf1lle, are terri· 
hly mistaken or have little rf'gard for 

Writ~s Insurance, Collections 
look l'd after. 

onko over CItizens H:~"*, Wayne. N~bl'l\skH truth. We are Btill of the opinion, we 
bave 80 otten eXp'Tesaed, that thousands 

r:'"'""\,f IlVfRY STftB' E I of our popU1\8t fJ;jends are honest and 
l~ b k.,.. M.; intAlIiREmt" but have put too much con-

GOGn RIGS 
u\lence in their leaders. That so many 
popullsts will co .... to vote for a tricky 
leader as Boon as they learn hiB true 
·harar.ter, prov •• the correetnesR of 

There "'No many good reasons wby 
you should use-One Minute cough cure 
There are DO reasons wby you should 
not, if in De~d of h ... lp. The only hp,rm
less remedy that produces immediate 
results. 'Sedgwick Drug Co, 

Furni~h~~ Or!" Short ~otiCt an. 
at Re,,,,·,)fI.lhi<- !{at~" 

.lnr opirli()n. rrhose who vot.a fnr W. N otfolk "pts a hioycle 
,. Rohprt.<.;on win ~uke DO .r:nbte.ke,~ W~:r.ne ought to secure' the' 

PGlU'l'Broa.ohlo~lI.rltl'tO.Ot)ru.n'.lI:Itaud ........ 11ft11O R'Ut.iuvi.~t.tG. faotory. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLAOE. 

Wines, Liquors, 
And Choice CIgars. 

r Schlitz' Milwau~ee Beer·11 
Case Beer in quarts and pinta (or family use. All orde .. given prom!>1 altentioll' 

Wm~ P'EPENSTOCK, 
The Leading~ 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

Harness Saddlery,~ 
V\T A YNE. NEJ3R.ASKA._ 

I 

"UP TO DATE" HARNESS 
Turned out on .horb not:\09. 



(':r.~'!L~nk~Dl~'ihh~k you ar.i rn'JckJn~:' 
ain not-bt'uutiful." , . I 

":\0"" he- said tenderly. "Then tell me 
our uurl\lIg is lIot!' ' 

OIOTi, !lO," (,tied' the gil'l ("('staticaliy. 
"SlUl is ht'Huti(ui-and'she is white." 

"\r~!!:l, white," snid Dulno fonily, "'pulE" 
nllt) b~llutiful and rosy us tho;;- dawn. 
Xousie, we will have no '-.Itiwr UGllle (or 
her. She sllnll bt' Aube-tbe dawn. onr 
darling, nnJ some dRY she shull ;:0 to 
Paris. 'Vc will makE' n Jady of lit·r. 
1'\ousie. ,Thl're, cowe nlong, I am th'ed 
with n mOl'ning's tulle." spent with her tnmils. bel' friends, nnd 

"Yes, h'lI me," (;:'ied Nonsle. ""~hl1t . btll" boo liS. nnd she en.1oys to the utmost 
h1l8 b(>t-'Il done-what hns bl'en said?" I the lJeaufiful IiIcenery that enn be 8e~n 

"Impo.ssihll·! One voice drowuM In evel'Y direcUon [l'om lIer l'oom. 
othl'r, . Gilt Ibe people are nil for figbt- PUFF.Io:::D up, not by vanIty or ,"'om-· ______ _ 
ing, !\ousic, I e:mnot C()n('enl it froID you. an, but I.>y a long reach after tbe Pineapples for Dysl,rpsla, 
It must come." aesUwtic. the prevailing hig The- 'rimes bns befol'c to·udled. Upot 

'I'hey tl'uJkPd on.in silenc>e foJ' a few DU)o sleeves 011 women's gowns have round the use of tood_us merllclne Imt did 
--1n;~u~:.t~~t'::-ftt~~~:r:e~~c-:-~ new and.strenuo-:-lodorselllell~"·'.rhern Dot Includ-e tbepfneapple llnTOng its list 
Inuded in Port nu Prince, ood there wnll Bre mllliops lu them; locally a mUllon ot m~dlclnnl fruits, According fo a 
a re"olntiou, In tho~e. ten yean there nt least, from the mercenary polut of cOI'1'esIWUtlent, wHh the coming of the 

CHAPTER t. "Yes, yes; so ~ong. Georgt"---So lung." hove beau two Dlore, llud no,,, we nre 011 vIew. And this millon rui.1St be set nn- pinenvple R~uson. the WOI'O i~ renewed 
"T1r 1p! H~lp!" "Bilt-why ,roo are o.erdone with th~ tbl.' brink of nnothf.>r, Sniutone I'mY," I der.neath that otller mHlIon of fem~l1!lle thnt the fruit Is of egpedul v;tlue (0 the 
~enlJloudcr. Nousie. Tbere is no oue h('at oud cel'Tying" thut ('hUd, You fonl- tuust stond for bim nnd hil:l IlUrts, n~tl I Slltbfactlon 1n thl!- weal'lng. and ad.ded tlyspeptic. In couutl'lt>s whf"re tbe fruit 

'ho he"r." ish little thing to come out in thi~ roasting nm afraid I must-what is the mattpr?" to It, thus makln,!: two millions. Then is Indigenous it~ i1ygellle qualities ure 
BUl.nll" the sJ].m(', dle sp(>.n.ker, us he sun," 'rhe yOl1ng wife bnd start I \'iolently, Ur) with the l'uiarg-ed and IHlthologiclli weU· knoWn, lmt the IJroad statement 

eei~ ft IUH1{]SOllll' lllulntto gil'l rouut.l the f.:ht~ looked·at hilll wildly.. nnd her face WIlS full of .,' ution consp- ~Iel-ve. It· Is a d.ream aUl!' a re--.lJity: n thut pllH'npple evcl'ywJlet·l' and nil con-
waist,' cIa')lled hi~ luuHI OHr h{>J' lips "Xo, no. 110." be criAd. kissing her fonll- q!tent. upon his mention 0 the nmne u( dream or IllOlh'rn dl'esslDIlklug 81·t, I ditlous o( pineapplE.' fir£" wholesome 
and prE'88£U it tllere iu ~}1ite of her strug· lr, "I'm not l'ros::t. little one, but r01) hiS friend, one of the we:llt "5t Crroiu nnll a realhy lu tbe dI'Y-;.!ooi.l~ market. musl be taken with n litt.J.e Judgment. 
.1£"11. p,houhl not hnv-e eowe to me-e-t mp. Ailil plantel'!'l and merehnnts of the pu , lIt Is n lllill!on of dollal'.::i autled to the Ulpe. Ins(.'lolls fruit. not ovel'-I'ipe nor 

"You fooUsh girll" he whisp('r{'(i; "the tJlf'1l 10 bl'in~ thp pOOl' pet. Ah!" bp l'ried, ::~~~t~:~'i'n~:~ ~~;t~~~~~ lt~~:~in?'l )~I:·.ht Inc-orne 'uf the dl'y·g.mt.ls merc-bant8, under·rIpe. but tenlier, swel~t nnd SllC-

=~::fI~~;'~I~~;eO~~"'~I~~ ~~el'~~:'t~p~~ ~~~ll'll~t;~~,l'J;~~)(~OI~~S~~~ S!~:P~;s~~i12,.~~(;~ notto han taIket1 about it
l 

to y~n." g I and thl'J' are the l~rsons "ilw :ll'f< culent. Is pl'olm lily onl~ of the most 
me like this?" nnd t;ny p(Jlltin~ Ifls in n way thnt ~l'nt n "Yes, yes: I omst know nil," she ('rietJ Bta~pIng thpll' UU(IUftlitietllndor~entent wholt'some fooll::! that COlllPS to our 

1~~'::Y_!l,ur(lt S"ouJ~' cried the girl, wr(~nch- thrill of JOy throllJ.:"h its mother. "'VlIy, wlldly. "But George. dearest, if-if you on the fnshlon "'blcb prescl'llJes the tnbl{'so+ It is, E'n.sy, lIowe\'pr, to hn ve 
lac ber head frl..-e. uAly hu.sbantl shldl .f'\ullsie, darling, w('re ,rou afraid the Vau- must fight ........ don·t..-don't-" jalee\-s thnt has mateMally modified tbe tlwsl'cJoditions Llf_ Ll.;!.eu u Ion. T.H'g·l, 
-" doux Veoplf' \">onltl come and .steal it for Sh£ll @topped sbort, gazing at bim with appeal'ance of neal'iy every woman un· 8trtn~y. lUII'd pines, :1A 1'10 oft<~n offered, 

"Be sll('ut" yo~ silly little bird. Yon t!.Jeir II('Xt fenst'l" I,orted lir,"" del' the 8Ull. are not whol('sOHlf'. nnd nre hnrd to 
know 1 J",'oo rOll lung lJefore he el'"er "I~ush!" shl' "hjspered excitedly, Rnd' • "If 1 UlUs~ flght~'t,,, he said, lAugh- In sNtlng"the cost of enlarged sleeves digt'st. If til(> fruIt is found tIl be not 
.poke to rOll, nnt.! thnt 1 love you now with n look of bo~ror she gazed wililly Illgiy repentmg bt.>l' \\' So to Clilcago at $1,OOO,OUO, says the iu perfeet conuition .cnlling' ,tt twelve 
mol'l!' thon e\'"er." round into tbe dork shadows of the foreat, "D,~n't--d~n't take sides 'with Sain- Tlmes-Hemld, there Is Included anoth- hours beforehand arId ponrin.'! a wine-
'-"lir, SnintOoe. it is ·an insult. Help! ot whose edge th('ir cottage stood. to~(>. ~he ~rled d,t'sperately, , e>r and nn all~ed fllShlon. which Is like- ~Ia~~ of rum over It wll~ to its 
Help!" "Bub! little eoward!" he said, smilinq-. t t~b .• ~~'!.,~vith the best fnend I have wise beautiful but expensl\,e---tbe fash- whoh'someul'ss, Sugar freely an huur 

Thl!J'e WRS a quick short strn~gle in the os he passed his arm nbout his wife ogain, n .. x~.w::,'. 'she cried, elorcbing him hY" . tou 0: J!'euel·ot!s skirts, U:J generous a'S befortl. s~I'\'in/l, with A"ood powdE:'red 

:w:e~:~IU:ve~~t~~~~~'nn:' ~\~~~(>;:rn~j :~~t!~~y ;~'a~~~~ygeb~~IYo~a;~~dt:,kin'?B~t the breaHt us th .. y stood Dow-iu tbe "'hoc1~ the skirts of thE" ~andmothel'S, thou::h sugnr. bmpllasls Is laid upon the good 
excited, the glrl wrested herself fr('{l, aod Kousie. dear, I must talk seriously to you of tht'ir broad verandnh. "He is not your not thrust out wIth boops or crJnoline. quality of tbe Bug-ar, as In powdE"rpd 
darted through the Ol,en door into tbe nbont thnt." friend-he hnt~8 you. DOD't tr116t bim-
IbtldO\vy inner room of the cottagE', close- "!\'ot obout tbe Vaudoll.!: people. don't Join with hjm--he-he--;-" 
I, punuwd by bel' assailant; but, before George," she said hurriedly. ' ""Vrhy, Nougie, dal'ling, yon are quite 
he could fling his armti round Iter again, "Y(>8, dear; ubout tlte Vnudoux.. !\Iv fe\'erisb nne:! wild," said Dulon wunder· 
.he bad caught a sleel.illg child from tbt! little wife mu.st wean herself from ail ingly, us be laid his hand upon bel' bn~D. 
cradJe ill wbil'b It lay, aud beld it hefore those helieis:' lng forehead. "Come indoors", sn1.l If't'. 
ker as 0. shield, wbile sbe stood panting, ~ousie hung more hl'Dvily on her hus. lay Aubp down, She will be <'OOlf'r, Look 
tbe blood colol'lug lIer creamy cht't'k&, Hno band's arm, nnd the tenrs filled her dark lit thf' little pearls all over h(>r white fore
ber full tillS drawn buck from her whIte eyes as she shook her head slowly, anrl head, Therl'. little on('," he said. a8 ha 
tceth:-at lmy. dp~polHleucy set'wed to be clouding hel' bent down Bnd kissed the child. wulkins 

'"Yea, fOU look bnndliMll~r tban ever soft crt'umy face. the while into the Mhadowed room. \\'hel'l~ 
.ow, Nousie," said her filumilnnt, n hlllltl- i "",'hy, [\'ollsie-," cried the man. 11 8\10- he laill tbe sleeping babe in its cradle, 
IIOme n~an of ,fhe and. t11l~tl'. with Lut a. i hernt French colonist, who years before his wife following him with h('r hfllHi& 
'lery sltght crlspne.ss In Ius black lULIr to I had left g-IlY Puri$ to try his fortllllP in ciaspC'd, nnd her tN'tb set" fo_r fpnr Mhe 
teU of a euiut minI-diu,!!" of 3notlH'r ldlwl] Hayti, "Juu would not like our d[lr!in~, should My morc---tell ber busbaud an..! 
In his veins. "But this is (lctillg. How i my tillY dawn of 0 bright d3Y, my pre-- risk his life. 
ean--y~, be SOl foolhill'( Curne, llstt'u tv I c.iotls A nbl'. to Ipllrn all (twir horrid fetish He turned to h{'r smilingly. ond stoppe.;! 
rel1son. rites aud deg-rudlllg sn[lNstitiollS." short, startled by hl'r set colllltenlH'f>, 

'I'be girl's hnndsome darlf eyes fiashf'd "Oh, no, no, no," (·rwd the gil'.I:rlf.'s:citedly. ""~hy, :\'ollsif>, dear," be saiel, ('tlft-hing 
as ahe dr,,\\, I.Hll'k, llresaing' the child IUlIl'!;! "Then wh)' BOt forget them yonrselO Ib'ee"'Jli~ ... bis arms, "you are not going to 
closely to ber !..II'l'll;,!!, :\lui WUti.·blU!: e'v{,I'Y Cnn you nnt f.\ee, d()llrest. that this is tht! 
act of her tll.u1tliluut, It!at he shouhl tuke 811 \'age rf'ligioLl of the Afri~an, brought "Ill? No. no," she said, shuddering u 
he-r unawareQ, Ol'pr Iwre by 111£' wretcbpd slaves?" she dosed her l'yes. 

U[ sball t{'1i "r:ny husband enrytbio);" The color L('~f111 to n[.penr on('e more "But you are HO strangt'o Why bant 

A -C;;UARTEr OF NEW YORK LADY ,B'CVCLISrS. 

when hE" ('"..t\mes blldc.,'· she IHInted, "What in the girl's plilliJ dlel;'ks, and she turned you tok(>n such 8 But.ldpu dislike to ~nin
will be &fir to bis friend when he kno\\ II, her C'Y{'s to his rf'prunehfnlly. tonl'? By tbe way, he was not ot the 
""hat hU"e 1 e\'er dune thut you stuuiJ Tlwy ",(,I'e hidtl('n among the tre{ls, :1;'~tt~!·W81C'~~:~\f;t aOd .. 8t'e him as Mun I,.'h ... caleulat.luns have been reduced to sugar It i~ l)(lsslble tu buy nuomiuubly 

tr~'1:e~I~~t;nto It pR8sion of teal'S, sob. ~~~~:~~\\f;ltit!.:IO~n~:O::~ri~~~t b~~~.,~':at~~· lIE' looked ronnd wondt'ringlv. His (>Yea ~~~~~ ~~a~/ea~e: ~su:~c~!~~gln d~~ adulterated Rorts.-:\t'W York Times, 
bin, violently, . Sl'attC'rpti t1weJllllgs were osl(>(,p" and he hnll caught sight of tile o,'ert~rn",d \\";I'k-

"Huillh. suu foolish woman," he wbis- dn'w IlPr dOf>er to bim, ond kissed her table. th('n of a ('hnir lying on irs R.ilil', l'stfmate nothing but siik goods. The 
pored;...and he lookoo sharply towaru t1.1\..' temlC'rly. and n ('urtnin half druggf'd down rnlO) the Increase in the consumption of otller 
do.or. "Dun't look lila> that JX"t," be 8alel, rin~s which held it aOO\'e the whulo"', dl-essvP"oods op.L'essltated by the fashion 

"Yea, he win come soon, aod I will tell "YOII don't Sllppo~e it was llH"nnt for a I'e- He s-azpu wildly ot his wife. IIHrl It of1)i.r sl~ves anti sprenlilng skirts 
him all." proach to you lor Vi hat you cunoot help? strange IHlllor come into his ('hpekM; while would add an IDd~flnlt(' numb{"r of dol-

,"No, you wl.U not, d('ar. If yon told Whtlt is it to us? We lo,e, and you the girl's pyes were wide opt'n now, 111111 Jars to tbe rollowlng table. The dry
him, he would "COllie to me, and 1 should rniJ!ht blame lllP becllllse my nn~~.st() ... ~ staring nt him. ,,'Itb a fu.intIY·tleen Oljlll ,:orxls man figuTl~s that the-re nre 2,000,
moot him." were Fr('lIl'h. But promise me YOll will ring abont the pupils, OO(f people in Cbirag-o; of that number 
. The .Girl's jaw droPlled, and !:ihe gazed try Hnd f()r~et nil tbnt." The vole'snlc llOS.!fion ofthp Gnnl bnrnM .... 00000 All I 
at,?e 8~nker \~iltny, "I \vilJ try," !o;Jlid Xousie, fixing her eyC's in the mnn's t>yes, R!I rhought Rflf'r .c'f '} are wome~I:~own. ow ~a{' 1 

Yell, be said, seeing his adl'"antage, on th(lsC' of her hll:-lband ~ith u look of thought flasht>d throl1J:h bis brain, and 11" 0 t H"Ul Olle new s - ress a yeaI'. tis 
U! sho,uId shoot him. 1 ne,'er miss. Tell Y£'llrning love, "Bllt it is so hard, GNrge, cnught h(>r ('1:lsplO'tl honds in his, true that lllally bave none, but mnny 
thm, Nousie. He is in ms \\,ay," !\Iy b'TOlHimotller Ilsed to bdieve so mu('h "Xou5iE>!" be cried, boorsel)". "tpll me- others tun-e from se\'"eu to twenty. A 

The girl grew 8. deep. sobbing breath, find she- taught m(', nnd she used to teli whnt has happened-speak-what tloes oiL.. pa!r of sh'e-yes now l"pquires for Its 
and gazed at the 8])eaker Q.S if fasdauted, me thnt if I dan'd to for$:et thE'm tbe.n(?(}- this menn'?" maklnli:' ·tllree lo+arus more taut! a skirt 

-and-htrHBW"'itJl.lJdirrugbed":- --- - pliO' llnu tile b-rwsfs' h~n~'··s;:j·:::h"·po"·er=th-e;: '--THif " .. flite ·-circle" bE'tweim ·her f')-elif18 fOllr yards UlOI'e of good~ than was'de-
·"There!" he said, "I am going now. were el't'r,rwbere--·n[}d tbat if I forsook grew larger os 8hp gazed at him wihlly. mnn,ded tn the old at)'le of dl'Pssmaklng, 

Next time I come you will be more sensi· tlH'm I should rlie. And I could not di(! "Tell mc---why do you not answer?" be This Is It total or seven yarcts' Increase 
ble and-" now ond leave you," eried. lID the garment. In 300,000 gOU-UR snch 

"Ab!" cried the girl, joyously, "George Il~ drew hf'r to him ag-ain aod tbev ~er ,1.~P8 mov~d. uut ~o word~, c>ame. , an Increase amounts to 2,100,000 yal't1s, 
-George. He is cowi.ng." wolkerl more slowly as be look~d from th'e Ab. hf" ('rl~, eXl.'ltedly, )'OU WP!'e which. at 50 cents n yard (minimum 

She darted to the door with the chillI Rweet dreamy ('yes, fixed so earnestly on .Hushed !lnrl.exclt~-yoll hnd been W{'CI .... prIce on silks), costs $1,050,000. Here It 
In her a.rmij, passed tbrough from tbe c('ol his, to the sipping child alld back. I.npge·nk,.~ouale, wlfe---w·hy do you nol is tabulnted: 
darkne88 into, the bot sunsbine, and be ":';0 d,urling, and you .shall not die," he I 
.~w bel' dart lO Bud out among tbe great snid, hnlf pilying her. "Therl'~ some day "I-dnre not," t!lhe faltered u.t last. Increase. in 300.000 pair sleeve8 
v!_~ green leat'es of the bananus, and out your faith in all the horrible old 8uperstl. "What I Have some of the \'uudoux I at $1..,() .. , .. , ,. " , .... , .,. $4fiO,OOO 
lnw the road, down \vi.rich she hurried tionl will grow weaker, and you will see pe<lple been ht'n;>?" I Increase in 300,000 skirt8 at $2 Gon,OOO 
toward. where, a quarter of a. mil~ aWay, the truth of all I say." She shonk her head. ---
a w~g~re could be s~en ar,pronching, "I do now, dearest," shewblRpered, ufoJ' uThen tell me. What bas happenf'd?" Total. ,., .. , ...• ,' •.•.. $.1.0UQ,OOO 

.rulE'S Samtone stood ID tbe doorwllY you are so wise nnd learned anJ good I "1-1 dare not," she monned, and she And now, since tbe puff sleeve Is not 
for a tew OJUllIents wotching the burry- WRut to forgl't it all, but it is so- b~rd 8ank upon her knees before bim a8 he patif"e to Chicago or confined within 
tng figure of the .girl, witb her white UlUij- and it Eti."E"lllS like a cloud over me .om~ held bel' hands, I the city's limits, Its etff'ct upon the 
lin dress Outtermg' in the breeze off the times, and fills me with fear for you Rnd "You-rou dare not?" he cried, fiercel1. dress goods market ot tbe entll'e coun-
sea. our little one." "This imltnnt-why not?" i try Is more widespread tban the above 

"No: sh:e will not tell him," b'e Bald, "It is like ~ cloud over this be-autUnl ·'He--said he would kill you it 1 did." I modest figures indicate 
through ~.'8 compressed tooth. "::ihe will unhappy lana. !\'ousie," ('ried the man, "'Vbat? \Vho--who Bald that?" roare4"'" ___ . 
not dare. . , drawing him-ielf up, ·'It is a curse to the Dulan f"Inously, One 0' OUI' W01D"'n 

Then pn.alill-qg Into t~e .broad verandah country. and it is so hard to ~see peal'e, "!'\o. no-don't Rsk me," sbe C'rlPd, and Mrs. Zerelda Wallace, whos~ fame 88 
he bent d0'Yu and hurrIed to !"he eud, Oh, my wife," be C'Ontinued exc>itedly; she wOA,lh.l hnvu grovelletl ot his ft't't, but aD apostle ot tenrperance refol'w anu 
pa8sed out mto ttJe lu\'ely, balf·naturol "here is Q land ltlt'ssed by the Creator ohneednrn"~,,gPdnholu,e"h~p, wRO.dI8.h.e,'hd.ho·,'h.'rIK,h,,'.'Y.n' ! wow.an 8utfruge has wnde her name a 
garden, and made bis way to ,the shelter with e\'erytbiug that 8houJd make It a ~. 
of the edge, of t~e forest·behmd, aUloll,", paradise for man, bllt mao curses it with her. brow, forciog her bf'od bad' •• be houlSebold word, almost as familiar all 
whose heat'ily foliaged branches be diHOP- his jealullsi(>s Hud passiona till It Is n pt>r- seempd to plunge hill gaze into hen 10 o,\'er the countrY,as that of bel' stepson, 
pealed (('l't bell. Black . , 

• . 8 on('e agll!hst black. nnd the ('olored people bn~-
aJoDg tbe road, hurrying on with her lug botb. Anu as if this was Dot enOUl!"ll 
drowsy chihl (.'IMlmtI ciOliO to her he.av- bere Is all tbis revolutionary trouble, anJ 
tng bosom, hl'r lil):j [lartl.'<.I ond ber eyes 1 do not know whieb side to tnkl'-whlcb 
Itrained toward the ollpruucbiug figure, to hplp intI) pen("e to sa\'e the land." 

.~~ ~E:~:~:'~~;;~ro::h ::q~:: _{;:d~~n~~l:~~:~:~~:~)~~i~~:i:d:~':~ 
lIhe.cbecked bf-lr ben.dhmg1J3.ce. m(>nts as thpy stond fllst beo(>Rlh tbe 

hHo said he \\loul,l t!.hoot hIm." broad SIJrE'odiu/l11;'8ves of n dwnrf IJDim. 
Sbe nearly atoPIlt'd, for her brain ree1ed "F' I .,,, 1 'd Ii 

a8.she r(wlliled dJifereut bloody nfJ'rnys help li~,l~~, ~~u~7;, d':r~i~~_ 7~nlm~~111(:' 
whicb had taken place In their ullhapl)! ?bet'e to a .. t'k a plll(,P where ·nlt would he 
~I~d, wheJ'e the htlte of ra(.'e was suth- [ll·ftee. wbere 1 ('ould have my home. nUl} 

Clent c~~ for the freqllellt use of pis- win land from 8ll\""uge nature to gl\"e me 
tol8 or kmfe. and tbe laws '\Yere 80 la-.: the ril'ht>flt frnits of the e-arth, I hnt"e 
that tbe offendf'1' wila rarely brought to dune thiH, Iwd I litHe I;IIY home made bf'lIu
'u~tic@. ", riful with Ihe volee of tbe 8weett'8t, true;,!t 

.. And be. \~otlld kill hlm If I toM. 'abo womllO IlIHHl t'llrtll. ~~tb our little olle 

IJud deHJl8IrH~gIY, ,U~ she gnzetJ wildly tit be-re; but it is of Illl ulJe to hide it frum 
the -a!.proncJulig ligur(>, whit'h \\"n t'pll 0 j'otl-tlu're nre g"r(,flt trouhl(>s COOlin" 
bnt~d to her ond tbeu took off his I:Itraw ngniu, \\'~ shnlL hu\'e hh)()titlbed till une 
bntl,'nlHl wnn>(] thnt. PUl'ly hus full (lU\\t'r, Culler la lilt' mnn 

"'·~~d we \\'eJ'~ so hapPT." she nlldf'f1 J IJp]ipf't'. but black La GrnMse Is nlakillJ: 
aftt;, n l)nl1l~e~· eit Ahe \\"!ll"t~d sluwly 011 hf'uil, 111](1 lit' is not n lInd feJlow. Ill! witih-
110 ,", .. tJ?'iulFto re(~)\·er her urt'nlh 8nt) tlut'li PI! \\"p11 to Iht' pluce. 1 be:!Htute soruetillled 
tbe agitation wlrtcb made her tremlJle in whidl Ride If) Ink(> " 
e ... ~ry Ii~nb. . .. ~o. 110." uo," i'l'i~d Nousie pnssionntel'f', 

. ·~9h. If J .only dare-rl!" sbe pa ... ted. 08 ft "Yltll shull not tlJ!hl: th(>r would kill ~.Oll:" 
flasb of rage dnrtetl from lll~r tlurk {l)·CI!. "1\"0. Ilut Mil had 81'1 thut," 8aid Georgf> 
"It I WfOut to tl~c.' IHlll1llm nnd uf'kl'd.biOl, DulllU, smiliII j!', "But join one R.ide 1 
bU~\\'Ql1ld be ~!~lCken I~D(l woultJ t.Iie." 1I11hll, dnrllllg", En'I'Y IUOD .8moug \ld 

eTo be rontlouffl.) BeD Hur, l~ qull'tJy IiIpending the even
Ing of bel' life OD Cntnmct f8l'w, a coun-

Important Oftlce. try sent near Greencastle, Ind., so tblck-
Among the wauy anC(!uutes relating 1,V OVl'I'spread with !Jeautiful hills nnd 

to the celebrated Doctor Chalmers, an ,'nlleys, tanllied woous and watel·tolls., 
amusing one was once told lJy a ~t'ntJe->1 tlUlt It Sl'ems I..Q the bea.rt of a mOUll
mau ou bls return trom his tirst visit to I tuln rnngl'. 
Etllulmrgh. In this I-etr(>ot ot Alpine branty the 
H~ IVIU beard a great deal about the, loyely old Indy, whose ten(h'r hands 

wonderful oratorical powers lJo~ef!.~ed reared the gr(>t1t noveHst from cJllld~ 
by sOllie ot the weUlbel's ot the (Jeneral 
Assemhly, and beIng anxIous to ~ar 
and Judge tor himself, paId an early 
visit to It. • 

l\'ext to him sat an elderly, bard-tea
turec..l. shlelllD~raced rullO, \1-·JIf was lean. 
InK with ufJth l.1andtl un n Iu 11 "·s seck, 
whil'h be eyed wltl.J great CODC('utrattor. 
or »:Bze, 8l'uI'cely HBIUJ.{ hit! l'~'CS tl'OI£ 
his Ub80l'lJe-d contemplation of It, 

J\Iothf'rhood. 

Thon ~halt hate l,;ruce wht"re gloryJs for
gl,t; 

Thy lo\'e ttn luwinlHlt!. in the world's last 
night: -

Thy childrpn's arms shall be thy neck
Inee Lri).\"hl, 

And R1t-r.0\~f"s ru~f"S ('Iamhpr to thy cot, 
And if 8 storm one steaUfagt !itllr should 

blot 
From thy pure hf'a.en, Goo's angels 

shull rf'light 
The lumps for thep, nlld mnke the dark-

1\('1;13 \\ hitE'; 
The Hlitis of His lo"t"e shull be thy lotI 
H1'-si:lnit --give·-nl1·UHf ""Rl1gcl!r clill.rge of 

thpp; 
Thy (·ominf: hnd thy going shall be 

known, 
Their Iltt'ps shall shine before thee radi

ontly, 
I~est thou sbould':!t dub thy foot llgainst 

a stouP, 
The cross still stands. "'''ho shall tbat 

10""" ('ondemn 
"Those mOlher-lipJ kis~ed Cbrist at Beth

]phem? 
-Chicogo Times·Herald. 

Warm poppy reds are gaining early 
presttge. . , 

{i'lt'ilU8 with de{>p shoulder "trllls wi11 
be worn Quite n little, 

Plaid brnlds, In two colors or as many 
shades as wanted, are found on all 
sides, 

The v(>ry sbort"'. sleeves (or e~enln~ 
dresses have reV!\'eu the fancy for. 
brnceil'ts. 

Black will bold just as strong a place 
as e\'cr, nlthoug-h .the tendeQcy Is tor 
n~ry' IJrlgbt colors. :.fer 

'l'be new Scotch tweeds show n mix· 
ture of color, h1vlng a dlll'k slJadc pre
domlnlltlulot. Thore Is nothing- with tl 

decided check. stripe or figure, but 
just 8 mixture, 

Laced street shoes are nt J('ast threl" 
Inches highet' than the cut last year, 
the shoe for usual wear really appl'oxi· 
mat~ng the height or the Wheel or pe
destrlnn shoe, 

,~o, no, rfn, sb(l ('rleil. U she litrnlned wluil make.u. stand for bill po9itioQ in the 
th,'~hUd to b~r,bN'a8t; Uthl'Y would Ilois- land." . 
on ·Mm, ~n~d n: Is too hohible: I-I hmllt A pit('ous.sigh es(>oped from the gir!'. 

:..not speak." . . br(OftRt. 
I, The ftc:ure wa. f:o.At approaching ... now "Yes," ~ntinued Dulnn, .. It Ie bard. 
.tanding out d4:'o.r iu HIe daz7.1ing tropic lovp, hut it iti uue'::t fate, Harder. too. 
lun&11.iu.e, now half hidden by the <lark nnw. whell I have you and the- little 01)~. 
tl)ado\V tlf thE:" fie-a\'Y 1~1lfoge which bun~ TIH're. rlou't thll1k of the COIning troubles 
OTer the road. till with n sigh of rl'lI{>f. ",1.111(' we have the l}I"eseliL Look at h ... r 
at n str()~g llrm ~'·nR : "i1R.RRed round h{~i bo,,., de-JlI'ute litHl whltl! she is," h(O eon: 
.UP])){\< wnlst, tbr· ;nrlld!':'hMNP}f 1'est llp01l I firme(], 11B he KUZN} uown fondly at the 
the. SIJt>lW.I't, Itml !Jpl' I r'?ubl!!ll titre ~l'(>\l' fll('('pillg ('hi/d, "Is tdH' not beuutiful, 
<!alltl nit tlU)t i)f Ollfl wI.,) IlllH found \tl!1I11'- NOlJsie?-"Pllouf.ljl ....... \'t~lIUH." He hlUght"d 

h:"J).n:lIl;;~'g! rm:h>.:':Jt? H,~,"~.l t __ n I ::t~~rw~;~;J;e;(I,~~i~~~n~~,~,f:ou ar(!. Tlv.!)i 
~:~~~_:# .. ~:i"'_~_ ~'\ "n ... n't_" Uoid th .. s;::1\'1 ~Pl'Oaenr!!\\"1~ 

'-4 

Soon the l'Iu'nllJ{el-'1iI nllellUon was riv
eted upon flle speaker Who IHul opened 
the oay's discourse. 'I'he woudt'I'ful 
colllmulul ot lullJ{uRJ,te whit-II he V08!';tU:I!i

ed. couilJiued "'lib Ills t'IOiIlWIJ('e of 
sty-Ie.fltrtf the pecullar:ty or his mauner, 
excited the "listener's curiosity to a ~rent 
c'legree, ··Can you tell Ille who Is t<;peIlK-
1n~ now?"' be llslu .. "lI. ca:.,::erly, tUl'ulug 
to the sob(!I·-rnced old 11I1l11 lm!:4idH him. 

"Wbu's tJpeaktng DOW?" echol'd the 
old wnn. n!tlu~ his eyea trom the con· 
templatlon of tbe stick to 'Ox tue-tIl In 
contemputous BlUazement u:lon bls In
terlocutor. "Thllt, s:r, Is the great 
Doctber Chn wmcrs, and I'm boldln' hJa 
stlck~" ' 

It I. said tllot It two tuulng (orkl'ot 
tb~ snwe "ltcb $1'. ,,19cml fuc:nR ~acb 
other. the one .Bounding, tbe otber at
}(.'tIt,1.in a few seconds the slJent ()De 

'will be- glving·-out a- dJsUo('Uy ad4Jbt. 
not_a. 

A cba.rwlng receptJon frock, trimmed 
with a fragile, nVPl1que, i\'ory-colorcd 
Bretn)nle lace, i~ or chameleon-hue<l 

tlOQs). and 'wuo. rot' tblrty year,l. fou/.:I:t.t silk, with a sleeveJes.s Eton Jacket of 
to Imve tbE" youtb of tLtt" l\:ution, h~ eu- dahlia velvet. A short flcbu of Ivon· 
Joylu"," tlll' w('1) earned lmpplness of [.er· 1Don~sellne de sole, edged wltb 1\"\'0 
feet Itel1C\! nud {'cst. At 78 yellrs of n,.::-e. de® lace ruffles, covers the shOllldeI'13, 
ber wind is us brtlllnnt nud \,l::-OI'OUM as ending lu tront und{"f the sharp rev~l'~ 
whl"ln sbp tbrilled tbouKunds of henl'Pl's or the jacket, A fu01e"Or lace edges tllP 
twPlltJ' years n.;{O, IUll1 to·day ghe can Jacket at the .waist, standing out trom 
bold nO aUdience SI)ellboUll<\ rOI' two It. rullne •• and apparently Iyln,,; 10 
houl'S wltu us gl'eut ('USl' aN when. tn. froDt with two long laee senrt end~. 
the tuldt<lt or hel' "r('dl dgbt, nearly There i8 also ltD Ivory·colored cbellils
th'rec de('ntTc~ in thl" Pllst. Bnt Rtw nnw eUe nnd diamond b'1.1ttoD3 tor ill", 

\ ,.) ldo~avpuilrs in pulJHc. ~er,dD.rs~e· Jaciet. -- -- - - - '-.-

French I omat .... ~ntt, 
Collect all the uones In tbe larder nnd 

put thelIl on to bo:l with a pound ot 
lean meat, aU liilllls ot vegetables and 
ns much water as will IU:lkc six ilIa tel 
of brotll. Skim well when It bolls up 
nud allow It to simlUer fol' sever'" 
hours, Stra~u ·wlwn reaJy, Cut nl) an 
onion and try it In u.. ta1l1espdontul of 
butter until light ~l'Q\\'n;' tbmi cut up 
Dud a~zJ six or eig-bt lal'gl~sizetl toma .. 
toes, n cru,st or ore-J.d, vepl>er and flaIl 
to taste nnd one IUllIp or :;U~.'l:·. })our 
O'-e!' this tbe broth when reatly and al .. 
Iowan to boll until the tomatoes are 
sott. Strnln and put on to boil agal!l. 

DlssolVe one teasp,oQniul ot curD starclt " 
In a little CGld· ,W!.1t~i·;·~~dq ~(t l,~ six 
IJeaplng tablespoonfuls ot, thick cream' 
and b('at It well. Take the pot oIr the 
fire, set on the side ot the r:lllge and: 
pour the cream into it very slowly, SO 
that It "Will not curdle. Serve with It 
squftres or bread, fried In a Ilrtle but-
ter, If pl'eferred, puf tllCm in the soup 
tureC'n and pour the hot soup Qver them.. 
~hoilid the 80np be r('tlull'ed In a hurry, 
beef ex tract can be u~ed. DissoJTe it 
In water aud substitute it for the boiled 
soup. 

Apple l\<larrnlliade. 
'V!lsh your apples. (IU3.l'tl.'f them and 

("nt tilE" cores out. Put on to cook wltlr' 
watt t' to cover thePl. Cook till 80ft, 
and pour Into n cbe£"Se doth bag. Let 
(tra~n through, but do not gqUl"'ere, To 
ev~ quart ot juke U!'t" one pint ot 
granulated sugar; uo:i fittC£"D mLuutes. 

Tbllo pulp of the apvlf"g mj.y ue used 
by preRsil1g throug-h a ~le"fe. Add ODe 
('up of sUg::::.r aDd thf' juice or a l('moo to 
e3L'1l quart of pnlp: if it Is too tpick to 
cook, udtl n lIttlf' w:lll1l'. Boll for thh.·.· 
ty minutes, .";[:rrlu~ l'oustaDtly. PUt Ln 
small crocks or bowls. It makes • 
wee sprt!-nd fur llle little ones' bread. 

Japu.IH.-M(~ 'urnish, 
A ,Tnpane!:":le furuiturf' tK)lIsb, sa.ld to 

be exceptionally ":llua.ule. Is prepM"ed 
by m!xing well to].!ptl..l(>1· ODe ,pint of 
Ilnseed oil, one pint of strong cold tea, 
th(' whites of two eg-,Z8 and two Q.,unce. 
of slllrits of s:llt 'Vhen tborough1, 
comulupd pour I.uto a bottlC', wh!cll mus' 
be shaken E"acb tiwe uefore tbe poltsb 
Is used.. Make il p:.J.d 0(" soft lInen, y 
pOUI' on II few drops Qr llquld, rub well· ,.( 
over the article- to be- polished, nOli 
finish the process with an olll ellJl 
llandkerchler or dry chamois s.li.ln, The 
Japanese use thl'lr fioe paper both u 
polisher and first npplic.r, 

Grnndrn<t;~ II,.;s"ut.11estlcks. 
She who baunt8 antique shope Ie 

wiser tha.n she Wb6 spends her mone1 
in modern brie-a-brae. Modern brie-a.
brae may ~'go out." but that whIch bas 
wIthstood tlle test or time- a.nd changing 
tashlons 1.8 likely to be worthy of ad
miraUon.. Con.seqoentJy she who buy. 
the brass condlcstlck.3 ot ber grand
mother's day IJUYS better than she who 
pays the same price (or some oddity 1Q 
the Line o( a chlna candlestick invented 
last mon th. 

Ripe Grape Cahlllp. 
Five POUDW ot grapes. one pomuJ of 

sugar, one pint of vinegll1'; one table
p!POOD of pepper, one-halt tnblespoon o. 
bait. one tablespoon ench or allspice. 
cloves. cinnamon. Cover the grapH 
with water, cook ten mInutes, then rub 
through a Kleve so as to remove skin 
nnd seeds. Add the ingredients and 
boll twenty minutes. or till a lltUe thick· 
er than crea.m, bottle. 

8e1ectlna Cblr,,:a. 
or polnt1ng ant, 

that whicb ls absolutely tree from lIn-
perrections should be bOUght, &8 some
tlmes a flaw in Ita smoothnesS 'as slIght 
as a graio of sand In freeing ltaelt to ~ 
gnln room to expand will result In nD 11" ~I' 
e:xplos~on, breaking not only that! but a ., 
number or pllices. " . 

CreQ01 COoke!. 

Three eggs, one cup sugar, 1104 cups 
nour, 2 tablespo~nfuls water, teaspoon 
baking powjer. Bake In. two layers. 
It'or the batter, holl nearly one 1)10t of 
mllk, bent togetller two tablespoona 
fiour. ndd onc egg, one cup of sugar 
and JA, cup bu Uer, Tlten st1}' 1n;to the 
IJlllk and boll un til tbick. 

D~·ath of a Queer l\lnn._ 
A Baln ridge. N. Y., dispatch any •• 

Tbomn'l J oote, 22 yeul's old, ~ied· nt hll1 
hOllE'. sevCJl miles from Hancock. under 
peculiar clrcumstallces. He was at~ 
feeted by what -b~_ate to snc,q AA ex: 
tent that when he iDdnlged IJl·b~t r~i! 
would hucome restles~, w .. nder out and 
bello like 8n ox, going down on hla 
hands nod knees to eat grass. AftCl 
.he partook of mutton his act:ons were 
those of a she('p and.he would bieat like 
a lamb. W hen he "to chickens h. 
would go out and scratch fol' worm" 
wh!Ch he deyo1.1red with ap,p~'rent rel
Ish.· Hls father klUed some sqnh'reJA 
of which the son ate heal'tBy. He lett' 
tbe house and was tollowed by his 
father, who SOOD sa. w his BOD jump
Ing trom 11mb to 11mb of. tree. bar!<lnl 
Ilke a squirrel. He c.lleO ':or hIm to 
coine down, but thl. only .e~m·ed to 
.make the, boy want to escape aDd he'at
tempted to Jump from one tree to ail. 

other. He mhil~ed his tootJ~g,' ren ta (;,' . 
tbe grou.q~eUtre.dia....leas...~4 .... -
~"mlnu ~" 

.~ 
,., ".,.,~. 



L.·· 

'To Sr>e R n~I1 tn ftR FIIJrht. 
',A EUrOPf'(Bl nmhorlty a,'Is('rts. thj,t by 

ijI;\lblDJ: VUSfliliE' o'rer n ball to be til"eu 'r,>m plst(ll (Jlt' .l!"uu. the eye cau follow 
':tJje pt'tt:;:l'"ess of tlle m!s8~le throu;:h the 

;":~hole dimt::md;'(? of its fii.l:'ht. Its ('ollrse 
":.':.b8wn in" n fUn>:ld of snlokp, s!lid to 

<h due IkJ) ~ne ~uWIJUStjOll of the \"a~e4 
IlDe. 

'The ]l'upe'". G~~J, LO~Ii. 
ffinuno--of-2~-b3DI;: In Genoa has; 

In jh", 10&1 ot ~7::'.OOO wbleb 
q.:;lbbuns presented to the pope 

, fmw t lle Cntbollcs of the 
Ihl' money. ba'flng' been 

Ih'posltf'd w~tb that b3.pk. 

Your Happiness 
D2]'f'nrls npon a. 
te,lIlllY lou,l}" and 
n ount.ellLeJ mind, 

Your Health 
b B("'jOUY lD r:ianger 
ilD~ ~our l>lood w 
rica, nd ano IlUl'e. 

Hood's 
Sarsapari Iia 

h Ib'l One Trne n nor) Purlfi!~! 

Prumlopu,ly i I Ih~ Pul>llc E.I e. 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brlnga roomfGrt .lind improvement and 

fRnm. to pel'8Onal enjoyment wheD 
lightly URf"d. 'rile many, who live bf>t,
flsr than oilit>rsand enjoy life mOf(>, tritb 
JeSil expcnditme, by more promptly 
adapting tbe world's be"t pruducts to 

lhe'n~61 of phyRicaJ heilig, will nttt'st 
the valuo to health of th(' pun:: liquid 
IRx:'lti\"ClI principles ~brQ(.'ed in the 
remedy, Syrup of it"'iJ?5. 

it." excellence' Is due to illl fI~enting 
In t.he Corm most :il~(wrtahlc and plea&
.ant ~ the taste, the refn·ghing nod truly 
ben~fidal pl'nperli('~ nf n )1'prfect lax· 
liIt.i\"c: (,fi"cctually cle~IINjl1~ the sy"tf>m. 
di:opeUing 1I.:01l1!9, 11('nd:u-'ht'K nnn fevf't9 
and permanently tI:llIrillg ('oll!Otipation. 
It. bas ~velJ Mllli"fat"imJ M millions and 
mot ,,,Ib the "JI\'rl>".1 of the medical 
profe...noQ, lrecau~ ~t~ act/4 011 the Kid4 

."1S, Liver tU'ul BoWt·!K withou·t weak: .. 
• ml111: t.hentlm.:! it Ls rerf~t.I, free from 
.v .... rV nhjt"Ctitlnable alJl..,gnoe_ 

Syrup uf ..... ig"M ill fhr .Ieo by an drng-

L-::ti:~)c.:;t.~l ~n~n~:~\~i.a~~ 
~ lfnll~ whc:we name;:Ia PMlded OD every 
,..,bge, aloo &h. """,0, S1M1P 01 Fip, 
lied beling well ~n"lftlled, JOu wiU .. 
..... , illY ,a'l!!lf.al+\lf II&I'IIIt. 

-••• bIO~iltOmr"'."0R.iii; 'no njV .... 'nJtl ... "~ D~.,. 
. I .- ~.!~~ ... caJ,ilJm~ 

a._l .. ~' ... nr. J~...u~s..J __ · .. u,._ 

I: 

nevm- gets llonrse: 
Men will not IJve i'lght. unless they 

first believe right. ' 

No man is tit to lead others who is 
untrue to blmself. 

A mote lu Ih€' eye will put tIle whole 
world out of joint. 

That man Is n stronger to llhnself 
wbo reads no books. 

Woman can be the devU's best friend 
or llis worst >eDemy. 

Only when there Is pertect trust cnD 
tben~ be perfect peace. 

God sometimes puts us In the da.rk to 
show us that he Is light. 

God's tests nre seldom known to 
those who tll'e being tested. 

The devil has use for nil his skill 
when he makf'8 n h,:rpocrfte. 

The mnn who 8('rves Oorl onl~' when 
he feels llkc It wlll never do n Cull UllY'~ 
wod. 

To s..'lY "Our F3th(>r," means "m~' 
brothel'," to eyery LUall, or It wean» 
DothlDg', 

"'fLIP ~onl 111nt sinllf'th, It shall die." 
~o m:1tt<>l' wlietiler it lives ill a hut or 
fl valUef'. 

All swne p<'ople want with rell:::-Ion 
Is to k"pp tllem from trelUolin;; when 
it lhuIldt.'I's, 

1 r there were more motiH'rs IIk~ 

~lal'r, tlwre would. 'be more Cliri.l'ltiuus 
like, CllriRt. 

'Ylwn we ask GO(] to blesS! oth£,I·~. Wl' 
shonld :1lfW pray that he \"ilI do it III 
His own way, . 

The mnn wllo riol's not say "Ollr 
Fatber" In his conduct, does not S:l~' 

It on his knees. 

The Bel'{'en In tbe suloon door means 
thnt tbe oeyll can sometimes bl! 
ashamed of himself. 

It is only 111(' man who deyotes hiR 

WllOlf' time to bring- !l Cllrititian w110 
\VII mak(~ a Sl1('('('r~ of It. 

TIlt' df'yil IlgiltA h:J.rd fOr the s:1loon, 
hp{,:lns~~ Iw I,llows t!i:1t while it reo 
maIns oppn Ire' ('nn sl::lY loose. 

Thf' IIm'lI Is not "a"tin~ lllanr dnrtR 
Oil til\' Illall who hns OUe L,illd of I'ell.:;· 
Ion at hornt.' :1I111 HnotllPl" 11t churell. 

As Jon.!!" n~ tL(' dc'dl ('nil IHl\'(' Ihe flmt 
ehan(,t':lt 0111' cllijllrpn, he iyilillot cal"~ 
how high "e UtlUti our chul'ch steel'h.'~' 

Beror~ .1esus taught his cli.!fdples 
how to I)l'ay, he told thpm of thE" fo'nth
er to "'!Wlll their prnyers shuuh.1 b{' 
addressed. 

roA"huilt flY tho Del'tOI"A. 
An od() cll:lraC'~er is DO'\\' ~O 'VIOOD:'. 

lUnll... In the fJel·~c.tn of Geol'g'(" nurns, 
who has -/.."'Ood 1'C':lSOn--ror bis--~{'('entrl 

city, H(' hClS JJ3prrs which show tl1al 
hE" wa s 1lf.'tI (1 pn,,{iu('€'r on tho;) stNlmel' 

City of ~a"allll:1b, whleh WIlS wTPcked 
otT tbe CO:1l'lt of :\lftsl'I:\chusetts ou .Jan, 
1S, 1s.. .... ..J, wlt!l" t"ll routf' from Boston 
to }4'IOI'iltn. 11(' was r£'H'rs!u;: tile! leT"' 
f'"N WlH'1l the stPfllllel' ~tru('l{ rhl.' ro('ks, 
IWrl hE' "'RS LhJ'OWll Into th(> maehlnery. 
l'E"<'t.,,,·jn;::: In.!ul'·\..-'s whieh rrlpplt'd hlnl 
for llfp. '1'11('1'(' W(,I'f' lIS Ih'es lost In 
the l1c('illpnt, nnrl 13Ul'llS I~ OIle of the' 
thjl'n'~sf'\"('n Min 1"01'5. For:l 1011,1: 
wh;l~ b(' lay on a eot In the d('atll row 
of liellf'vlH~ h()~I,ltal, :\"('w torle Dr, 
1I3~'es Ague\\, attf'ndE"<l his c:ts(' and reo 
moved L.Ve l"ibs froll) his left s:ue and 
rrep,hilwd his skull. usln.1;' sIx oUUt-"€'~ 

of "11\,,,1' 8l..tt'(·lill~ for this pUfl){)se. Ul' 
was compelled tn Wp11r 3. lllu'lH'r of llnrt~ 
jacket fot" foul' yl'~lrs afte!" the acchll.'ut 
A port:ou or the 10w('1" eud of hlH SpllW 
Hud outh f'ltw\\" jojnt. .. uI'e J..:"OIl/>. 011(' 
knep C:lP Is 011 the bacl~ (.f the kg, lIud 
lils lH'aJ't it:'l on tIll' f',:O'Pllle l' gilt Hid.' 
~hl~ budy. lie. 1,-1110 .. "" H-l Y(,:ln'l ul' 1lJ!t' 

.. aruL _w.:.u.ks....x.crS .. .ll.:cll 1.l...ULlJlll.::i.....!L.t!el;' __ 
fnl 111"p!ll:lil',Oll. Ill' i:4 «. I1H'lIlu(>r of (lit' 

(;raud Al"llls of the lteIJlj!lllt" :1ll(1 S('I'\"+ 

('(I (luriJl~ ttH' '''al" 011 the r";-Ulli)uur gIi' 
sex, 'iddt'll n'as statll)IlCti at Cairo duro 
lu~ CIt' \..·;lJ'l,r day,; of the R'l~lH!JljOIl.~ 

\liuut'apul:" Trillulle, 

Lal~o,' lin \'nin. 
That t"flUyit'tso lw placl:'Li at hnrll nnd 

l1nlll'o1iwhl(l 1...:.1101', ::;0 as not to (.'om· 
pf'te with hnIlc~t (();I, is oft('U UI',!:'{'tl hy 
tll~ j"rlend~ or 1\'o!'kjll~mell, Tlll' ideal 
of the-:w a~it:lt('rS has h(,t~n I'("adlcd at 
'LOIldou, Ontnrio, The \\"orl;:holl.;';C and 
f)cD~tenti:ll'Y ()f the town 1):1 sltU:llc>1I nL)+ 
on the top of ;1 hi;.;lJ hlllir by Ill(' rln~r 
f:;lde. Tllt' eOl1Yiq;s are told oft into 
gronps nf four, nllll bel Wt'l'lll them I~ !L 

1.1:11"1"1.'1 with h~tllt!ks; thi~ tlll'Y Ill) ~lt t11{:O 
)~i\'cl' ~ld('. and tht'll toil lIa!Ilrlll~y 11;) 
tllC str',·p Jl:1lh to 11ll' summit of Ol'..! 
bluff. wll('re tile ('ontpntH of the b:lr:t11 
nre throwu Into n ~'1lIff'I' to rush bac!;: 
Into tIl(> 1'lv("I·. Then rlif'Y dl~~t'end to 
tlIe water leYd ror ~HIO(her 10:1\1. 

". i~oron~ i'>xerrit'lc. 
uXora," H:lJd :.\Irli. l\"lH"l'Ycz" WiH':J the 

maid Iln:H'I'(-'rcd th," 1'10/0: of tifT llll~· 

4rl':-<~. "~ora, I will feed the e:lll;try 

myself aCt(,J" thiR. The doctor HII,"'" I 
t must tuke 11101'0 exel'cl!Je.~'-B",stou 
HOUle Journal. 

The perfume of ~r v:ole~ 
I IIP"'{"er shJtll forget, 

For the (!,ol"1st's i;fIu tbat came wlCl 
them 

Is bo\'ertn~ 'round mo yet 
-New York H.",ld. 

"Could,,'t yoar -h,-,s-ba-U-d -h.-fadu~ 
te try the faltb cure:t' ul thluk b. 

i::!~ ~·:I~~et~~~~~~~~~.ot t~iul;~ iJ.Q 
. ·',,2 

All HI. Lft'" B Trarnr. 
There dJetl h~ceDtJy 3t Oxford, P9. .. 

nn eel.'etltrlc chul'ncter .• lID Lowry. 
"'ho thouJ:'h 81 years 0 , had O(>\"4.!T 
done a day'IJ work In his ,"'hen 11 
relu's of age, he left hlH l10 e In Ox· 
f-ol'tl--ilfltl ~R-Fetl----th-rotl-g-b 
fleM surronndlng' the bouse. I e neve-r 
,·p.turned home. and tor seventy yenrt1 
he tmmlll'lt (1'om farm to fnrm. the 10' 
mates of tbe bouseJJohls gtYing him lli~ 
Ulenbl. 

r.ow1"1 walkl'd to Woshtn::ton u few 
days l>efore .JHnws K. Polk's inalll:Uru~ 
tiOH. and d:llllwll~ntlon~hlp with blm, 
Polk prE."t'H'llted Lo~,""y with a haoll. 
som(> Hilvpr·h(>:llled ('nile, n'hIe1) he ear· 
I"tell tor ye:u'S. Lowry clled wt!Jlin :t 
IIItooe'5 throw of the spot where-he wa,w 
bOru. 

It. Bit!' h't'unIRr Arm:v, 

<l;rl~~ ,rnf.f!lt ~\~~~(!'O~l~I~·rl':;~I~ 17:~,~,lsu ~l~r :l:~~ 
Ul'llS ha\'~ l. .. ,'n r. ;::.Ill1lp,1 by 11"~t(>ltPl"t. 
Stoll!lIcil Ilill'<I .. ;. A I·l'~'llar halll! IIr IIndy 1M 
t'!'Hlight ull,"I! .u!ull~,h U!:!lug Illl' 1I111(>r8, 11111 

:'(~"f ~1:~~~lJLI~'1 l\~;! a!:/~:~lr~~~,(.IIIJ~rl~I/I~fr l;~~t'r~~_ 
lind ,'uutflulot II tlu1;\ o!' Ill!' hIlI' 111.10 111'1 prlliWrr 
!"i!al!!!!'1 :UlIlurlU, W t!Ti\lil{', 11YtfJlPp!'Ihl, illltl 
n h'lItl!'I!I'Y to Inu!'tI\'lty or ibe kJuneS!>, IUl' 
l'uu<,\ucrt"ti l.J1 lhl' lJltl~rs, 

Tfcketlll for Jupfff'r, 
A Russian s\\'indler at ~nrrl.rov hns 

Just lIeen Sf.'llt to jail for s('/j ng" tldif'ts 
to .Tnpill·!' tn "ea~aIlt:oJ., whom il(' in· 
duced to t',,11 tl!p!!, Pl'lljH':'I)' tl) (,1ll\:~r3te 

tlwn<" iJi'<\lIJI:..;in;,;- tlll'l\l frN' \;lud unu 
Lt't1e wo'rli . 

Remarkable Offer I 

Free to Jan. x, x896. 
l'I'ew Bubscribere who wiD cut out this 

COUPOD aDd send it .A.-T owen _with D&JIUI 

aDd a4dresa, ud '1,75, will receiv6 

FREE 
Our Handsome ,,-pale Calendar. litho

c:rapbed ID I" COlors. R~tail pritt 5(lIi:. 

FREE 
Tbe Youtb's Companion "tty week Ull 

JAnuary I, 1Bg6. 

FREE 
The Thanksgil'ine:, Christmas a.nd New 

Year's Double Numbers, 

And The Companion 
3a Weeks., 

A. Fun Veal' to January, :r891. 
'3 

____ -f 

-~ rri-E-
10VTI-i'6 

COfi\.PAHION 
1152 Times a Year." 

THtRE are few famous write~ in Great Britain or the Unite" States 
who have not already contrihuted to The Youth's Cornpa~lon, but 
50me illustrious recruits, have been found, whlJ,. collaboratmg With 

the olJ favorites, will enable its edltors to mal"e the paper notably 
brilliant durinlfthe coming year. 

Statesmen, poets, famous SC'''~'ltj5ts and travell,ers, eminent lawyers 
and delightful story.wr!ters will provIde entertainment and Instruction 
tor our fnends and subscribers III a richer measure than ever before. 

Our Distinguished Contributors. 
Tbe J>rlnceS$ L_ouise. . The Dean of Salisbury. 
The Marquis of Lorne. Bishop Cleveland Coxe. 
The Lord Chief Justice of England. Bishop Doaue. 
Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson. Sir EUwlu Arnold. 
The Secretary of the U. S. Navy. Camille Flammarion. 
The Secretary of the Interior. Justin McCarthy. 
The Secretary of Agriculture. Admiral Stevens. 
Judge Oliver Wendell Bolmes. Admiral Markham. 
w. H. Russell of The London Times. Admiral Elliot. 
Frank' R. Stockton. Charles Dicl:ens. 
W. Clark Russell. Archibald Forbes. 
General Nelson A.· MUes. F. D. Millet. 
Hon. Thomas B. Reed. Andrew Carnegie. 

Aod Mar. Than 00. Hundred Otherl. 

TnE YOUTH'S C"PMPA,NION, ::lOX Columbus Ave., Bostou, Mass. 
Stud! Cbeck, ros.l~mce or [aprea. Ord~r, ., Restarted Ullet. at Out Rllk. • 

Timely Warning. 
The great success 
the house of Walter Cakor & Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the plaoing on the market 
m'iny misleading and unscrupulous imihtions 

of tlaeir name. labels, and wrappers. Walter 
flaker &. Co. aro tho oldost and largest manu' 
f acturers of puro and high.grade Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No cHemicals are 
used in their manufactures. 

Consumers should ask for. and be eure t'J:t 
~l!llii;il;Jti!.a they get, the t;enuine Walter Daker ll:. Co.'s goo s. 

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, 
DORCHESTER. MASS. 

~ health signal. 
The haby's mis.ion,. its 

work in life. is growth. To 
that little hundle of love. 

added ounce of flesh means 
added happiness and com· 
fort. F:!t is the signal of 

----' 

Mr. W. C. J",wl .. wbo I. eoD-· 
Beeted with the o.rtJlltlc ad"ert1alDI 
d"l'OFIDleni.of IbeYQu~b·. Com:"~· 
1>80100. and reold ... ,33 Dwlllbt 
.Ireef, BostoD. l'elates Ihat be bad 

r11lB nttentlon called to Jt:paol 
Tabuhis by n bUslneas acqualnt.Dee 
Who expres!:!ed u high opinion of 
them. 1\1 r. I.ewls w •• a gootl deal 
h'onllied with wbtu he de8crlbell,a. 
a nervouA, IJIli01J8 condition Wilt 
alllJeared to be IJI'ougllt on trom 
-lIme to t.! me by hlgli prl'S6Ure wor. 
or special mental activity Or' 

e.xchellleut, such 118 would be 
('otnl110U nt JJerlod!j of uDuaunl . 
Denoue:- ten=)l()u. It hn. bet.'Owe lal. 
practice at such tlmeK to .take a ' 
'J'abule-Just ooe-:-ut the moment 
that he obsef\"etl tln~ difficulty 
approueJttu-g-. J-t lUakes- DOdtttereaoe
""'beu It Is. A ftl ,"omble l'eiu1t I. 
lovarlnbly apparent wlth:n nreut,. 
mlmlll!l!; Tbe b1lly MrrCCI1\jJe----·-~-· -
e(fect Is tho t be feels all right ,. 
twenty mtotttesit 'he takes tbe --~-
Tabnle; while It be does not the ~ 
nervous, uncomfortable feeling 
~Dteu8lftes nnd leads to a bad 
.fte-moon Bud tlreil evenJng. He 
earrlt>8 ODe or-the little v:.i. ,,-ltb, 
Jilin nU the time DOW. but doesn't 
IUlve occasion to npply to It noy-, 
thin&: like us orten Be he did at '~ 
fir~t. Nowndnys tbere are tl"e(lU!lIt 
periods ot trow n l\'eek...to_ten daJ'. 
or even·two weeks durlo¥ which be 
tlnds tho t he has DO orC:IsiOD 
whatever to make URe or tho 
Tabul ••• lout stili carrIes Ih.ellll!, "Ito·· 
pocket, Just tlle snme. so thnt the,. 
maT be ready It an ~Ioo ~.)f."cQr .. " , 

RIJlllII8 T.l.bulM aft' aold ,"dl'll~l .. orb"IDItI,,'1 

~~ ~.~:,!~,~J.~~ ~~:t!: ~ ~::, ~~~ill= 
".I,IUClml.& 

.~-----

) Above 
~-r All 
Others 

perfect health. comfort. good-nature. baby-beauty . 
SCOTT;' EMULSlON is the best fat-food baby can ~ave, in 

the easiest form. It supplies wh~t he cannot get in his 
ordinary food. and helps him over the weak places to perfect 
growth, For the growing child it is growth. For the. full
grown, new liCe. 

"A Han ful of Dirt May Be a 

1'h nln y •• 1" ~"tf', E._IIIVI' ..... ~ ... , U.ff4.". d,., ",,,,,,,., .. 
e;;cott. « Bowne. New York. All D .... RiSl.o. SOC. aad ,.;. 

of Shame." Keep Your House 
Clean with 



L. r.RaybuJ'll, 
IS. B. nU~6tlll. 
EMartin. - ~ 
Ed. l~ynolds, -

'"Ohatldl't'M. WhIte, 
A, A. \','H.l,Cn, 
J.I'.Ga.ertnf'Y • .= 
L~d ~l:!t hllHlltt -

l:~II.'lt~..r:-: 
A· J~,: "fMtfdft 

~U~~'l!~;I~~II~~r\J, \\,!~:{J('. I 
- C,,mnty.fude". 

~ S/)erlfJ, 
- Connty S~lrt .. 

Countv AUnrut.} 
- Cor.unnllr, 

()ounty Suneyor 
Ol>~'1!tr Cn~ 'r 

Ralf Road TIme Table 
-.-~{..-..---.. 

Fon REGENTS OP THE UNlntlsiTY. 

JPi,-;;-·H. A!IIes"l;.lnQOlg •.•.... : ....... , •• Dem~ 
\ir;'odsoD,ECAsbby~tb .... ; ;~.;~ ... .Dem.~-

.j~;;;e~ II. Ba,aton, IndianoIii: ....•..• 1'60. Ind.1 
Alf~-d 'TC'BI""kbnrn, Atkinson, . ; ........ ,D.m./ 

Jo~i~b~i~B~yant. StromAbnrg ...... , ... ,'Prohib.I 

II. L~ Gould. OgoUala. .,. . ...... ,. .. R<.p.1 
Robe~t:-f{ittle. Fremont. . . .......•... De~,1 
C~iI-Morrill, Lincoln . . j..... . ...•.. Reb. 

1<;Ii~a W. Pe.ttle, Omaba ....... ,. . . •• . .• Pen. Ind 

Anna R~WOOdbeY, ,OiDaha .•.•. ',' •..•••. Problb 
I 

( 

." J 

Kolll. 
tmjllli5WijP4ie WililOW THE ~&&I_IiIIII __ 1I 

Leading 
--~-~~'I> 

Druggist. 
CHIC.Il(:JO. ST. PAUL. MtN!ill!:A»OLIS &. OMAfU. 

:1.11\. 
j). m. ---0 i1s. Varnish I 

;=;Ct:: PAPER.I 

FqR Or<.;TRH T JUDGE, Ninth JudIcial Diet. Vote for ONE-

William M Robertson, Norfolk ...•...... , Rep 

Jobn S. Roblnson,Madlson ••• .•..•• J. D!!.,!: 
1 Peo Iny 

! 

k. 
I·"· 

:' !;. 

BLOOMFIE CD LINE. 

Sioux City [I<!colllodation connects at, Emer
son with OmnhlLpnSSflngc:>rnl'rivingnt.Omoha 
at II :,'j(j n. tn.; ('(lfluects at Sioux City with 1.111 
east l}Qlmd trnins. Bla.ck Hillstrlliu enst cou. 
Il~ts flt Emereoo with Omllhn ncoomodl1tion 

~f~:l~ll&t~ ~W~~:Uatr!~iI t;;~t: ~,:~e::r~~ 
noci !'loutb. Bluck Hills west. oounflOtli at Nor
folk witll 0. P. nnd trnlns south and Wf'st. 
OverJanlJ passe~pl' 'West, connects o.~ NOriSlk 

:~~\!~:.. aCfr~~~J;~~~X~~~:~~~~b~h 

'FoR CO[,NTY TREAS9"EU. Vote toi'\ONIl 
Phil H. Kob!, Wayne. . . . . . . . • . . • .• • •.•••• Dem 

H. 'R Miller, Cbapin ..............•.... Poo Inclj 

I.~ O. Woolston, Winside .................... Rep! 

FOR COUNTY CLnE. Vote for on 
M. 0, Cunnin"bam, Strahan.. ..• • .• Re~ 
S. B. Russell, Wayne ........... : .......... De 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE. 
I 

Vote for on Just Received, a fine line of , 
pea.r NE~T PERFUMES F'OR 

l'~.·CU~niDgbam, Wayne ...••. ~,._ •••.. Re~ 
Ed Reynald., Wayne, ..................... Dem/ 

I Tuberose, Purple Azalia,' Sweet I·'on COUNTY SUPEBINTE"'" ""T, Vote for ONli 

Joseph Cullen, Wayne ..................... Dp~ 
Mrs. Myra Fletcher, W"" ;oile ..............•. Rep! 

Char~otte M. White, ~ :ah ........... ~ ••• Poo Ind/ 

!<'OR SURVEYOR. - Vote for ONa 
,\i Howser, I; k' . D ~ ___ ~ __ .)8 IDS , .••• ~ .,................. em 

lk>ber!!~ ••• OJU1lJld .................. PlIo In_ 

l,~~lemer. HOf;klnoi ••.•.•.•........•.• Rep 

and Red Roses. 

East Side Main St. . Wayne, Nebraska. 

I 
FOR (';~------·----"""='V~o.,.te...,.fo-r.,O"'NB= 
J~--------,---=:r----.~~. Way"e .•. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .......... &-1 

--lr. ·of-P;=bJtuS"~ No. 65. mee~ tbe 8eC- ! 
at 7:30n~. ~.d ff~r"Ohil~crC~t each month. 

FOR CLERK' IF T"J P'STBI(lf, Cou"'. vote for aNti 
:\_~~ert Berr:'1 WS!lle.... ........ ....... Dpm/ 

·ter.dent? 
Cf'rt.uinly, pliTt) hup ... 1';1I0llh1 not he 

in the ... wrtitm ... ·f'I..f mn I'H·hftHl-(~fll-
64-'r8. It RPpm~ to llR t.hat in tid .. ('II 

Hgbtened agE', we Abonlrl Jlf'ot out. of thi.," 
'«"Ut. 8Dd elect t.he person who i,.. bf'!o<t 

univan Bras. I <'>d··O • .£? WllyneLodgeNo.l1R,meetaMon_ 
---R~,~.ii~~ .~~k at '2.;liQ .n. m • .s.. B. 

G A' R~s&y Post No. :i, me~ th~-first 
J.Fel'~~g~,~.~chmonth,at'i:30 p.m. A. 

A F. &, ~ Y.-Wayne Lod-;;'-;-~~ 
ha~8~,b:~aIts. W:rit'e~~3!~eta~' Beclwu. 

M W. A.-Loean Valley Camp No 107(1 

~: i. (!~~~~t.~~~~o~re:,vCJ%r~ontJl: 
A o. U. W.-Wal'~;Lodste.N()~roa~ 

.first and th.ird ThunKIaYi of eacb month 
;.:is:'W.11~r~~~~~~:~· Fronk Pelt.. M. 

TEACHERIl EXAMINATION. 
1 w11l he in my o.l:lfoo a.t the court bousB 

:h'ii-"l s~~~~ly ag? :::~;~~ntb~!::rn!:t1~:1~ 
da.y preceedlng. OBAR.LOTTE M, WRITE, 

County Superintendent 

B_~~traban., .... " ................ ReP\ 

FOR ASSESSOR Vot.e for ONE 

R."~~ ~.:" .. ~·~~.==~~.~~L. __ _ 

LOGA' N, Peter Keenan 2 50 
J M J G L Larson 2 50 

i . ~. ones, of Ge1 Jeva, Neb., is ·tamll'c- J J W Fox' 5 00 
Dg Corn for 1!) H. '~d.cCononghey_ 0 S Gamble ~ ~ 
f.~{ad:b ~o .. lyo.. t.as been spending a ~~~~e~~~~bold" 10 (l() 

y3 l' J this neIghborhood. H H Tanganan"" 12 SO 

Th...... mpmb""s of the Pilisimmon \ J M Cassel :.:: 39 50 
family Tom LOllnd I 65 

Sot are SICk WIth feaver at p~sent.. los A Love, boarding jury, 300 
.001 comm~mced here agaiJt Mon- W M Hill. road work.......... 2000 

day although there IS 80meSICk~8S yet . ..Tohn Bostedcr, t:oad wOrk ... ,.. 62S 

in every respect, regardless of 

Rarty aWlliat!ons. . 
"We want 8. wonfan beC8uf;;e flbe will 

give ber whole attention to the work of 
the schoob., whilE" the man ~Pl apt to 
bave some .more pa, ing busmess on 

band. . 
We want the woman WhO}8 well fitted 

m:m:ID1ll Grocers. 
Will sell you more Groceries 
For-the least Money than can 
be purchased elsewhere. 

~ It i&.l our P..urpose during 
. \ C E Spahr, road work........ 1 as 

~ 1.0. Woolston was here last week, Hugh Hall, roadwork ........ ,. 11 25 

St a t e B a n ~A ,Iso MISS Whit. and Unci .. Henry .i\ug Samuel.on. road work.... 5 00 
MIller l:.'(s1wards & Bradford L'r Co. 

lumber ................ ,. 20 59 
D. D. Horner, of Mlldi~on, N,,' '. called I E S Beatv, building bridges .. 644 30 

on friends here Monday li.ud at present C 1\"1 White, salary and exoen's 180 40 OF WAY·N F~. is huskingcoru for hlr.:li'itsillJllllons. McNcal&B~,ebe.printing~~l.l~~ g~ 

from an educational point of vipw, who 
has the business ability Bu(l bwt t.o arl~ 
vise Bnd dirf'ct, who baR bad 0. wide (>lI:

pprience io teaohtnil country scboolfl, 
and who will work for the bef;t int~re8t8 
of the children who attend our school". 
....... Now wbile Wayne county bas many 
intelligent aDd p1'etty woman, we h('
Heve there is none othf>T who bas. t.be 
bURiness tact" social st.anding, wbo iH "0 

adapted to the work, who THIS WEEK 
J. w. Junes.. P .. e$ichHd~ c.. I 

~~retdde~: B4D.YJr LQ . ~~~::~' Vice 

4 General SIml4l.olg/lwil 18S$ 7ranSQcted. 

. I!nt-ere8t~" ~'tmt" Df'onQit~ 
Dr. G" ~."""" ·.r:i'Y8iclan and Sur. 

QeOl1t.tr~~t:nen~ v··r Galvanic and )i'orad 
l~. ~.otrlOlty 10 chro I o' 
SJl rt 0 D. C lseases a 
-S::Uslh~' Q o-s altation in German and 

LOA~NS;;;;;- ~t""'''''t''''ed'''''''---
laterals anf 10. 16 . onreal estate, 001-
We oo~du{' l life lDsuranoo pohciea 
ness in r( It a general b~kerage busi
ap.d excb Jal estBte, business chances 
rent f'a.; dnges. If y.ou wish to sell or 
ness 0 .4ls o~ .c~ty property, your bus·,i
corr~' l' to ~x~hang~_.for utber property 
~1l13 ~fi~~~ With UB,~\V6 have agent.s in 

V~e tnak~ B. speoialty of promoti1lg 
!.>'..&8tness.o! any kind that wishes to in
,,,-erest capital Local agents wanted. 

_ r," ABddress,. ~a:bleeon & Co., 'li'inancial 
, roke;s and P~~5. W~,f}mdn 

, st" .Mdwaq.kee,.W~n8in. 293w. 

~~.ve-d1iiii Of .. '-· 
'''','' M,I'. O. Caillonette, druggists. Beav. 

'&I"r.il"', m .• says: "To Dr. King's N_ 
Discov4,wy lowe roy life. \VRS 
with ·Is. grippe and trJed all the 
eians tor milas ahou.t. t>llt of no avail 
and·,~ given uP:8nd t:Qld I could not 
fiVe. 'Having Dr. Kbig':!i New Disco\"_ 

, , ~ry in ~y "toro 1 sent ,lor a bottle and 
'c" ; ,li\lg&nits US!! and from-1lbe IIrst dose h,_ 

,gan , better) 'Rnd i1Mng th',es 
,and It is-' 

won't 

.~it~~~~viif:i~~~[ A:;;~ 8::;, t-. 

Dave Grant start" for Wlntiid e Tnes. . .... 149 
day evening with hI.a steamer "\1t here 

------. 
Commissioller's Proc' eedlftgs. 

rent ..••.... 
redemption .•.. 
cleaning court 

rooms.......... ....... ... 300 
J Tower, tiling ...........•... 154.$3 

V.l~~yn e, Neb.,Oct .. , 25, 1895. G A - BensoD, repairs ..... #0.. 2 50 
Cou1tnissione rs met our auant to ad~ L S Winsor, .1 grader _35 25 

journment. .N embers-all. present. Walt Gaebler, hardware...... ... ...00 
TI f I F S T"acy" !6 '.\II 

a.nd ::-ll~'~' ~:lr Ih'" bills we ,tc exa.mined Philleo & Son, lumber for jail 7 ~ 
" Ed's & B Lumber Co. lumber .. 137 9Z "" ... arric,rt':>n & Robbins p ,;good1'l Smith & Ellis Co., ., 213 OS 

for need y ... , ., ...... ' .... $ 350 R J Armstrong, CoaL..... ••.. 18 
P L Mil \cr, I;C ·ods for De ec ly.,... 8 70 Thos Prince, road work........ S1. 
Dan Ro USC! bo: uding paup er.: .. ~ 00 W P.Agler, bridge work ....•... 466 

more in labor and money 
to make our sohools the best for 

R 1 Ar·'tustronig", 12.03.1 for p ·aqper .1 55 A T'Waddell, road work .......... 63 00 
las Th~roJik, ~ & Son,g()()f Is for u 50 A M Jacobs. com, fees.... •... 210000 

.. .Qee·Jy -- .. , ..... , ,- ... - ~ L \no Mark leffrev" ... ....• u ,.4 
Ii annJ' L ,onnd rent f8'r pall per. .."v It- H C<trter " ... ........ u tQOl;19IROtroiHiEiREc~;L.~D< 
zenan ., -Hcffl1cr. goods fOl,' pau- _ Report.of C M White, Co. Supt .. af:- CHINAS. 

fH ~r .' . . .. "_.. . . . ,.., 48 , ,.."eo. number of thorongbb,red 
BCtJ~r .& Son. goou::; for "E ·aup'r 16 S5 P "to ""Ott of L E HUDtcl', overseer of 1 ~r.e a I' tor sale .J hese 
DaVid Sha\\', ruad wC'lr;k,.. '. Hi 00 Ref. --oroved. .poI8nd.~.~& e pIgS • ef he 
WtnD allltnc "" 250 pOUlr,aJ __ 'QwM F ShiotJ .and lI1akeslpiB8~re_8ired..b¥iQ.DOfU.S.Cbi , 
~d~l~ el~,r·eCaY,. 3000 . CIlmeR L .• roadoverseer.of diatr~ct b 1;'1 k U~ S. ~d Q41I. ?,f Tecumseh 

('6 00 sett~le1l1Cut a · ... 100' .a.W.o.llM 4\1,e btU! ' Y. ao rrh' .' ......... all .in ner,fect Augr 1St Hanson" 2 50 nUm 33 sho • sows. Jo&. e ,I;llgs ~..... .-~ •. 
John Knouse 32 so. ~l~ --~ .A "'dJ··ourned u..ti~t ~tb·andwillbesoldchea.p. ER 
1\uJr Pcipcn:--lock. g-o'.xh for J)au~ On motioll boal".'" -. NELS UTT . 

per. ... 3 ,]0 NQ.Y.'L)}' 189.5..- 8. ,l.\GSSEI<h.- pf-b1l;Po--'-"~--
l:)a.-v-itr,· l-oad -work - ."".' ~ ~S-5U A 1'TES1': S, ~-At:tl Clerk, .' ... ,. I" J 
Anderson, road work, .. _. (I 15 '" ....,. " Road 1'Ilo¥", 

Ch I J one. .." 2? 8S • Notloe is hereby given, tbat a ~otitlop 

roceries. Canned 

West Side of Main Street, Wayne, Nebrask .... 

~S'~ 
R. W. WILKINS ~ CQ., 

. ~"."" .. ~ ':. '- ~ ... -

mmDRUGGISTS~ 
Stationery gng ~erfumes. 

- Wall Paper. 
Sheet Musio Given Away. 

Sa- ~!\.;~:l~~~~)SO!l :: ."' ~~ Cure for,Hcadache. • ti~mjbRsbeentlledbYJame8 }:t"'rY,et al,8.sk: 
F Rayl!nrn. colleetiug.laxe.. ~h -~ [ A& a rem"dy for all forms 01 F""qe . .4aL1t the.t a road be located as to.llows; 
C Em,teder. road work II! 6g t ach£l. Electl'ic Bitters bas proveu "4i\t tW~~eneing at the nortbeast(!orne~o =-"~=""""""'''''''===================:!;F;;:;;;;;;'<= 
r.J..ul{ Kanfl • - ? I th(~ very b, ·st. It cifeQts a. perm,"- •• ' ~J.qf 1}, twp. 26, range 3, east; runn~ng 

M "",ortl\Ic)'·(.aniga\, road \yo·r}<; If ~Icnr() a.nd ~.lto most dreaded hab~tb =rt<lE'i~~~boDe mile betwe
e

n
s;ct\ln Th._ e ,Wayne Mea·t Marke' ,tJ E ClayhaugJl' '""t sr.'" ~it'k heauao has yield .to its influence. • ~d:(5"'l\npfWFminating ~t the on '.;~ 

1 olIn Livcnng-llOlIS(" road w~)rk ~~;, W~ m·.':H ull wbo areatHictedto prooure 1'1 ,,~rQ~r Qf ~d seotIOn 0, twp .• .,{J 

r larry Hornby 1000 a bottl •• and give this ""'l'edy .. 'al~ ellb ,i~t, '$";~. for d~mH!l." 
, "'rani, Ben,"r 9;5 tdol. III"I\9~sorbabitUl\lQonstiPl\tionlr8ng, ·w Ar t~!Il0ti4~i!\I\C.? ,tbeke~~ 

L E Huntrr,.prillllllg· and over· glectrio IlIU ers curos by giving the'l,objectl' .... f~\J~r.~~~~;;r~ ... ., 
seer of pour ~ ~I) ne",led tone to tho bowels, and few !::.U~f~",,'n, ~~ j.,\JJ be .st.:bli~bed 

j'LWS~~~I;)ot, ro:~~ w~~k.. 16" ~~ , c~ses long- ~esi st t,~e nse of this madi-: 1895. or snob ...... ,1ibp.~~'t.~ 
AT Waddell .. ,.~ b.l on : em€.'. Try It. .... 1108. Large bottles onl,. without :refore1.. .~,:D (~~b k 

I Mike .M.cAleet'· - ..... -21 ~ I' Pifty-.canta.--at R.. 'V~-WilkJn8--&. Co!a..[ ~~-~ .. 
G H Culler, ......... 4< 15 ~OO .Tna'" Store-• 

~ ROE & FORTNER, Prop's. 
N"",., hrf~k "''''ftt of thE'! q'ute Ra.n k {If W"'VUfI ! S ... nnn" StfNI1. 

F"F'!'t-,C:',iifp/;! Meats Kept Const~ntJ.v_on Hand. 
Fish ·and .~~~~ ~ ~~~~ Abo Dealol"8 in tIldes and F~ 

. . 


